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From tb« New York lloine Journal. 
Howi from tho War. 
Two woman alt at the fhrm-hoUM door, 
Biully reading the newa. 
While aoftly around them Mr Twilight »he<l* 
Uar lander ihtiltwi and dew*. 
Feaoe Malta* la tba aloadlaaa heaven above; 
Peace real* on tba land*eape fklri 
And peaee, Ilka a holy tplrlt of lora. 
Brood* la tba balaji air. 
Bat not om ray of peaee Illumine* 
Thoaa *ad and wlatftal eyaa 
Which March that printed record n*ar, 
A* mariner* taareh tba tkiaa. 
Look oa their beaa—one Ilka a roaa 
Freeh with the beauty of May \ 
The other pale a* a waning moon 
Baa* through thin aloud* of gray. 
Tat. though one la yoaag aad the other old. 
With the Mae *oA glory they thine t 
For they are tinted with teadereet light and ahade* 
By lore, the artlat divine. 
Now, tot u a radiant rltloo, IMm 
The glory of the w eater* *klee ; 
Yet th* imliti rea.l on—unmindful of all 
iter* th* paper before thair •) «. 
Nothlng to them the charm* of that hour— 
The matte of meadow and hill— 
For *plrlt* bowed down with a weight of oaaa 
An blind to the beaatlfUl *tllL 
Deeper the ehadow* 01 twlllcht (all | 
* 
More huahed p»»» the dew/ air. 
When ad deal/ break* oo that holy ealm 
A q«lek, wild erjr of despair. 
The yoangar glance* have found It Bret— 
The reeord *o *ad and eo brief 
"Mortally wounded"—two dread word*— 
Winded arrow* of pain and grief. 
"Mortally wounded**—look agala, 
Ala*! II U all too tme— 
Not the brare alone, bat the foad aad Ihlr 
Are mortally wouaded, too. 
He. oa the battle-told Xr away 
They, la their quiet home— 
The with aad the mother, who aerer more 
Shall fee their loved here com*. 
The paae will (raw where the warrior ML. 
And tweet wild-flower* may bluoia 
Oa the rery turf onee bUekeaed aad bwrned 
By the Mrftil tree ef doom. 
Dat the *mlllng rammer*, that eomo aad go. 
Can aerer, never heal 
The bleeding boeoau whleh hit to-day 
tfoeaeihlag sharper than Keel. 
"Mortally wouaded '"—oh, dread war ! 
Many a rletim I* thine, 
•are theea who hear year terrible vol** 
Q«pthundering along the line ! 
If we glre proad name* aad eeholng hymn*. 
Aad build ap monument* grand 
To the gallant tplrlt* who ralfcr aad fhll 
la deleaae of their native land j 
Let a* yield a tenderer tribute etlll— 
Mad tear* aad a pitying algh. 
To the uaerowaed uiartyr* who silently *lnk, 
Aad die whea their heme* die. 
Agricultural. 
Planting Potatoes—Thick or thin 
Booding t 
YV« call the attention of the (arming com- 
munity to the following article selected from 
the Maine Farmer, in relation to "one of the 
doing* of the Board or Agriculture at its 
session in January last." Should any farm- 
ers in this county follow out the desire of the 
Board we should be happy to hare them fur- 
nish us the result of their experiments for 
oar agricultural columns—m soon as ascer 
tainsd. 
The potato is the staple hoed crop oTMaine. 
Potatoes hare been planted a good many 
years, by a good many people of good judg- 
ment and keen observation, and the result is 
that these same men hold opinions on rarious 
points exceeding!j diverse from one another. 
Now is this becauso several different methods 
are each the best one, or because eomehodj 
mad« up his mind from fallacious or insuffi- 
cient data ? 
Almost all farmers try mors or leas experi- 
ments, bat in truth it requires so many and 
so repeated and so carelul experiment* fully 
to prove one point, and there are so manj 
points about which doubt exists, that there 
is now a)moat as much guess work in agri- 
culture as their was fifty years ago. 
We wish to call attention again, at this 
time, to one of the doings of the Board of 
Agriculture, at ita session in January hut, 
and exhort all farmers to contribute one ex- 
periment this year, in a way that it shall 
count for something in the final settlement 
of one doubtful poftat. 
The preamble and rosolutiona to which ws 
refer are as follows: 
•• VWrroj, A great direreitj ol opinion* 
prevails in rr^ni to the culture of the pota- 
to—th« proper diatauce at which thej should 
he planted, lho quantity of reed to ba uanl, 
for beet reauita, 4c., and 
IVArrau, It ie deeirable that conflicting 
opinions abould ba barmonixed and errore in 
practioo corrected, concerning a crop of such 
magnitude and importance, through tha re- 
•ulta of sumerou* and well conducted exj*- 
rimenta, therefore 
Rttolvtd, That wa pledge oureelrea to con- 
duct aa experiment tha pnrnt jrear aa fol- 
io wa: 
••Select a piece of land, of uniform quali- 
tj m near aa maj ba; manure tha whole 
equal]j; (each experimenter to determine 
tha kind and amount of manure and the 
■Mnaarof it* application for himself;) di- 
vide the piece into four equal loll, laj out 
I — 
the whole in mwa three feet apart; plant the 
firat lot hi hills three feet apart in the rows; 
—the second in hills two and a halt fret 
apart; the third in hilla two feet apart and 
the fourth in hilla a foot and a half apart. 
The amount of aeed to the hill to be the 
same throughout; the result to be reported 
at the uext meeting of the board, or to the 
Secretary. 
RrsotrtJ, That we invite all farmers in the 
State to join us in the above named experi- 
ment, aud request them to forward their re- 
sults in detail, to the Secretary, or to somo 
member of this Board, in November next." 
Let us add a word of caution. The temp- 
tation is often great to mix up experiments. 
Very likely somebody trying the aboro will 
feel inclined not to manure all cxactly alike, 
but to try some ashes or plaster, or something 
else on a part; or to use two or more kinds 
of seed, to see which yields tho beet; or in 
some other way to Tary from the formula 
prescribed—but beforo you yield to the temp- 
tation, remember that if you do so, tho value 
of the experiment has gone so far as its in- 
tended puqiose is concerned. Let fire thous- 
and farmers in Maine try the experiment,and 
each faithfully report his results, and there 
will be such a pile of evidence got together 
in ooo year as never before has been gathered 
since potatoes were firat domesticated. 
Grow Corn fbr your Cows. 
4 
Thin is an important subject, and merits 
the conai<loration of every owner o{ neat 
atock. There ia, perhaps, scarcely a farmer 
in tho country who may not, by a provident 
and timely forecast, in a great measure pro- 
vide agtiinit the misfortune of an unfavor- 
able season. For instance, it ia not in hu- 
man wisdom to be prescient ot the future, to 
foresee in the spring whether the summer 
will be characteriied by excessive drouth or 
otherwiae ; and fanners even, notwithstand- 
ing their former long experience and clone ob- 
aervation cannot know montha in advance 
whether their pasture will be sufficient or in- 
sufficient to maintain their atock in full con- 
dition, hence the gutter merit in thoae who 
apprehend the worst and provide for it. All 
thia maj easily be dono, merely by cultivat- 
ing an extra patch of corn the sixo of which 
will depend upon the number of the atock it 
ia intended to supply. It may be planted 
thickly in drills or strip*, two or three inches 
in width, or in hills about half of the usual 
distance apart in the row, at the diacretion 
of the grower. It ia sometimes sowed broad- 
cast, and when thia is dono a liberal qaantity 
of seed should be used ; but this mode is 
perhapa moat objectionable of any, as it pre- 
cludes the possibility of after cultivation.— 
The variety best suited for this purpose is 
that known as Stowell's Evergreen Corn, and 
second to this is the common sweet corn,both 
of these being extraordinary rich in sachar- 
ine matter. 
The proper cultivation or corn, though 
designed for fodder, should in no caae be ne- 
glected, as it olten occur* that the amount 
of produce obtained from the land ia in pro- 
portion to the core bestowed in raising it.— 
When the corn ia half grown it may be used 
if required, for feeding to cnttlo, by cutting 
out every second row, leuving tho remainder 
for larger growth. Cattle are always very 
fond of green, succulent corn ; and when fed 
to milch cowa, it ia found not only to in- 
crease the quantity of milk, but also to im- 
prove the quality of the butter. For feed- 
ing, green corn may be planted from about 
the beginning of June to the middle of Ju- 
ly, at intervals of a fortnight between each 
planting, and thus secure an abundance of 
feed for the cattle until the pastures are 
again restored by the fall rains. It is beaidea 
an excellent practice for reducing rough, tur- 
fy, weed-land to a state of cleanlincas and 
good tilth, and is tho best fallow crop in the 
world to precede a crop of wheat. 
Cljc jltorg Ccllcr. 
THE ALTAR OF LIBERTY, 
1776. 
nr DU. UAKRIKT UKXCllKX STOW*. 
Dick sprang, and had the table out in a 
trie*, with an abundant clattcr, and put up 
the lean* with quite an air. Ilia mother, 
with the •ilent,gliding motion characteristic 
of her, quietly took out the table cloth and 
tpread it, and began to act the cup# and mi- 
eera in order, and to put on tbe plate* and 
knives, while Aunt llitty buttled about tbe 
k». 
•I'll be glad when the war is over, Tor one 
reason,' aaid »he, 'I'm pretty much tired of 
drinking wge tea, for ooe, I know.' 
•Well, Aunt llittj, how you scolded that 
pillar laat week, that brought along the real 
tea!' 
•To be »ure I did. Suppose I'd be taking 
any of hi* old tea, bought of tbe British ? 
fling every teacup in his face first.' 
•Well, mother/ said Dick, *1 nerer exact- 
ly understood what it was about the tea, and 
why tbe Boston folks threw it overboard.' 
•Because there was an unlawful tax laid 
upon it that tbe Government had no right to 
lay. It wasn't touch jn itself; but it was a 
part of a whole ejatem of oppressive mean- 
neas, dovigiied to take away oar rights, and 
sake us slaves to a foreign power.' 
'Slaves !' aid Dick, straightening himself 
up proudly, 'father a slave!' 
'Hut thej would not bo slaver They saw 
clearly where it would all end, and they 
would not begin to submit to it in ever to 
little,' said his mother. 
'I wouldn't if 1 was they,' said Dick. 
'Boaidee,' said his mother, drawing him to- 
wards her, 'it was not for themselves alone 
they did it. This is a great country, and it 
will bo greater and greater ; and it's very 
important that it should havo free and equal 
laws, because it will by and by lie so great. 
Thh country, if it is a free one, will be the 
light of tho world—a city set on a hill, that 
cannot be hid ; and all the oppressed and 
distressed from other countries shall come 
hero to enjoy equal rights and freedom.— 
This, dear boy, is why your father and uncles 
havo gone to fight, and why they stay and 
fight, thoygh God knows what they suffer, 
and—' and tho large blue eyes of the moth- 
er were full of tears; yet a strong, bright 
beam of pride and exultation shono through 
those tears. 
•Well, well, Roxjr, jou can always talk, 
every bodj knows,'suid Aunt Hittjr, who had 
not been tho least attentive listener of this 
patriotic harangue ; 'but jou see the tea is 
gutting cold, and yonder I see tho sleigh is at 
the door, and John's come ; bo lot's set up 
our chairs for supper.' 
Tho choirs were soon set up, when John, 
the eldest son, a lad of about fifteen, entered 
with a letter. There was one general excla- 
mation, and stretching out of hands towards 
it. John threw it into his mother's lap; the 
tea table was forgotten, and the tea>kettlo 
sang unnoticed bj tho fire, as all hands 
crowded about mother's chair to hear the 
news. It was Irotn Capt. Ward, then in the 
American army at Valley Forge. Mrs. Ward 
ran it over hastily, and then read it aloud.— 
A few words wo may extract: 
•There is ■till,' it mid, 'much suffering. I 
have given away every pair of stocking* you 
sent me, reserving to myself only one pair; 
for I will not be one whit better off than the 
poorest soldier who tights for his country.— 
Poor fellows! it makes my heart ache some- 
times to go round among them, and see thcui 
with worn clothes and torn shoes, and often 
bleeding feet, yet cheerful and hopeful, and 
every one willing to do his very best. Often 
the spirit of discouragement comes over them, 
particularly at night, when weary, cold and 
hungry, they turn Into theircomfortless huts, 
on the snowy ground. Then sometimos there 
is a thought of home, and warm fires, and 
some speak of giringup ; but the next morn- 
ing out comes Washington's general orders— 
a little short note, but it's wonderful tho 
good it does ! and then they resolve to hold 
on come what may. There are commission- 
ers going all through the country to pick up 
supplies. If they come to you, I need not 
tell you whs^o do. I know all that will 
h» in your hearts.' 
•There, children, see what your father suf- 
fers,' said tho mother, 'and what it costs 
theso poor soldiers to gain our liberty.' 
•Ephraim Scran ton told me that tho com- 
missioners had come as far ns the Three Mile 
Tavern, and that he rather 'spected they 
would be along here to-night,' said John, as 
he helped around the baked beans to the si- 
lent company at the tea tahlo. 
'To-night? do tell, now!'said Aunt Hit- 
ty. 'Then it's time wo were stirring. Let's 
see what can bo got.' 
'I'll send ray new overcoat, for one,' said 
John. 'That old ono isn't cut up yet, is it, 
Aunt Ilitty ?' 
'No,' said Aunt Ilitty; *1 was laying it 
out to bo cut over next Wednesday, when 
Desire Smith could be here to do the tailor- 
ing.' 
'There's the south room,' mid Aunt Hitty, 
musing; that bed has two of old Aunt 
\\ nrd's blankets upon it, and the great blue 
quilt and two comforters. Then mother's 
and mj room, two pairs—four comforter*— 
two quilts—the best chamber has got—' 
•Oh, Aunt Uitty,send all that's in the best 
chamber. If any company cotncs we oan 
make it up off from our beds,' said John.— 
•1 can send a blanket or two off from my 
bed, 1 knew ; can't but just turn over in it, 
•o many clothes on now.' 
'Aunt llitty, take a blanket from our bed,' 
said (iraco and Dick at once. 
'Well, wall, we'll see,' said Aunt llitty, 
hurtling up. 
Up rose grandnuma ; with great earnest- 
ness now, and on going to tho next room, 
and opening a largo cedar wood chest, re- 
turned, bearing in her arms two large snow 
white blankets, which she deposited tl.it on 
the table just as Aunt llitty waa whisking 
off the table cloth. 
'Mortal! mother, what are yoa going to 
do?' said Aunt Uitty. 
•There,' she said, 'I spun those, every 
thread of 'em, when my name waa Mary 
Evens. Those were my wedding blankets, 
made of real nice wool, and worked with 
ruses in all the corners. I've got them to 
give!' and grandma stroked and smoothed 
the blankets, and patted them with a great 
deal of pride and tenderness. 11 was evident 
that she was giring something that lay very 
near her heart; but she never faltered. 
'La, mother, there's no need of that,' said 
Aunt llitty. 'Use them on your own bed, 
and send the blankets off from that; they 
are just as good for soldiers.' 
•No, 1 shan't!' Mid the old lady, waxing 
a little warm ; 'tlsn't a bit too gixxl for 'em; 
111 send 'em the ray beat I've got, befora 
they shall suffer. Send 'cm tfie beat!' and 
the old lady gestured orotorically. 
They were interrupted bj a knock at the 
door, and too men entered and announced 
themselves aa commissioned by Congress to 
search out supplies for tho army. Now the 
plot thickcns. Aunt llitty flew in every di- 
rection, through the entry passage, meal 
room, milk room, down collar, up chamber— 
her cap border on end with patriotic teal; 
and followed by John, Dick and Grace, who 
eagerly bore to the kitchen the supplies that 
she turned out, while Mrs. Ward busied her- 
self in quietly sorting and arranging, in the 
best poMible traveling order, the various con- 
tributions that were precipitately launched 
on the kitchen floor. 
Aunt llitty soon appeared in tho kitchen 
with an armful of stockings, which, kneel- 
ing on the floor, sho commenccd counting 
and laying out. 
'There,' she said, 'laying down, a large 
hundlo on some blankots,'that leaves just 
two pair apiece, all round.' 
'Ln,' snid John, 'what's the use of saving 
two pair for mo 7 I can do with on* pair ai 
well as father.' 
■Sure enough,' Mid liia mother, 'beside* 1 
can knit jou another pair in a day.' 
'And I can do with one pair,' aaid Dick. 
•Youra will bo two small, young master, I 
guess,' said ono of tho commissioners. 
'No,' said Dick, 'I have got a good foot of 
my own, and Aunt Ilitty will always knit 
my stockings an inch too long, 'causo sheaayi 
I grow so. See hero—these will do,' and the 
boy shook his head triumphantly. 
'And mine, too,said Grace, nothing doubt- 
ing, hating been busy all the time in pulling 
off her little stockings. 
'Here,' she suid to tho roan who was pack- 
ing the thingn into a wide-mouthed sack ; 
'here's tnino,' and her large blue eyes looked 
earnestly through her tears. 
Aunt Ilitty flew at her. 'Good land ! the 
ehild'a crazy. Don't think the men could 
wear your Blockings7—take 'cm away.* 
Grace looked around with an air or utter 
desolation, and began to cry. 'I wanted to 
giro them something,' said ahe ; 'I'd rather 
go barefooted ull day, than not to tend them 
any thing.' 
'Give mo the stockings, child,'said thoold 
soldier. 'There, I'll take 'cm, and show Vin 
to the soldiers, and tell them what tho little 
girl said that sent them, and It will do them 
as much good as though tHey could wear 
thorn. They've got little girls at home, too.1 
Gracc fell on her mother's bosom, complete- 
ly happy, and Aunt liitty only muttered— 
'Every body docs spoil that child, and no 
wonder neither!1 
Soon tho old sleigh drovo off from the 
brown houso, tightly packed and heavily 
loaded. And Gruco and Dick were creeping 
up to their little beds. 
'There's been something put on tho altar 
of liberty to-night, hasn't there, Dick?' 
'Yes, indeed,' said Dick ; and looking up 
to his mother, ho said, 'But mother, what 
did you give ?' 
'I ?' said his mother, musingly. 
•Yes, you, mother, what havo you given to 
tho country ?' 
'All that I havo, dears,' said she, laying 
her hands gently on their heads—'my hus- 
band and my children!' 
Jftisccllancoits. 
Tho Wind of Cannon Balls. 
"The time* hare been, 
That when the brains were out. the man would die, 
And there an end but now, they rlM again, 
With twenty mortal murderi oq their crowns, 
And pu*h us from our stools." 
So with tho superstitions of the sailors and 
soldiers. They have more liros than cats. 
The brains have been knocked out of this 
one many timos, but hen it comes agaio. 
Col. Russoll fulls dead in the cannonade at 
Koanoko ; no wound is found upon his body; 
ergo, say the soldiers, he was killed by the 
wind of the balls. Non trquilrr, says the 
surgeon. 
Tho wind of a cannon ball nerer hurts any- 
thing, for many reasons, the first of which 
is, that there is no such thing. 
Tho air displaced by the ball cloaca instant- 
behind it, but has no lateral effect. 
This is proved in various ways, but is 
placod beyond cavil or question by the com- 
mon occurrences in every severe cannonade. 
For instance, the dispatch received from Fort 
Dooelson says: "A shot struck the pilot 
house of the St. Louis, passing through it, 
btlwern the pilot't leg*, without iqjurig him." 
Why did not the wind of that ball at least 
bark his shins? 
The fact is, that military aurgery abounds 
n cases which prove that cannon balls pass 
iin grazing contact with all parts of ■ man's 
body, and never do the slightest harm, ex 
cept to parts actually struck. They have 
smashed clean through hats and helmeU, 
rasing the hair; they have cut off ears close 
to the skull; arms close to the side; one 
thigh close to the other; and yet the adja- 
cent parts are left as sound as ever. 
An instance is given of a heavy shot strik- 
ing a rank of marching men in the flank, 
taking off tlie right leg of the first, of the 
third, and of the fifth man, of course pass- 
ing between the legs of the others, and yet 
the Irft legs of the wounded men were unin- 
jured, and the other men knew nothingabout 
it. According the wind theory, their legs 
should have been badly injured. 
But bow to aooount for the death of men 
io action, whoso lit ins are unbroken, aare bj 
the wind theory ? 
Easily, aa thus: The Tital internal organi 
float, aa it were, in a yielding medium. Ptsai 
jour hand into tho pit of a man'a stomach 
slowlj, and jou may diiplaoe the organ 
without any pain or injury; but plant a 
awift blow there with jour fiat, and jou 
double the man up with pain ; perhapa kill 
him outright; but there will not be th< 
slightcet outward mark. Ilcnco in boxing 
a blow below the belt is indeed foul. 
Preaa hard upon a man'a left aide, and tlx 
cloaticitj of the riba, aided bj the elasti< 
cartilages at each end, allows a great deprea 
aion to bo made—consequcntlj the heart ant 
lunga to be pushed aside; and jet eterj thin; 
cornea back to its place without pain or in 
jury; but a awift blow over the same par 
with a club, or a fall Iron) a house upon i 
hard Qubstance, maj fracture tho riba, driri 
tho sharp broken pointa through' the mem 
brane, or even paraljte tho heart, and kil 
the roan outright, without loaving a blcmisl 
on the ikin. 
Standing onco in the bow of tho vessel, as 
aho bore down upon a hostilo battery, my eye 
caught the first flash of a cannon, and quick- 
er than ono could wink twice, the ball came 
crashing through the bulwarks, and smote 
down a comrade, before my ear caught tho 
report, which he, alas! was too far gone to 
hear. A twelve pound shot struck him full 
upon tho pelvis, but being partly spent in 
splintering the jvood, its force was further 
hrokon by the body, and it fell to tho deck 
with him. No blood was drawn, but the in- 
ternal parts wcro so smashed that he was 
hardly got down to the cockpit alivo. 
Soldiers and sailors have other supersti- 
tions about spent bulls. The old soldier loves 
to retail them to tho recruit, upon whom he 
looks down as sophomores do upon freshmen, 
or as our regular officers do upon tho volun- 
teers, and with as little reason, few of them 
over having seen much hard fightiog, for the 
Mexican war was but a sort of dre» cam- 
paign against a poor, weak enemy, in tho 
whole of which there was less blood shed 
than in a Napoleonic skirmish. The old 
soldier, 1 say, will tell you of the greenhorn, 
who, seeing a spent ball just moving on the 
ground, tried to stop it with his foot, but 
had it cut clean off instanter. The foci is, 
a cannon ball, partly spent, ricochrt* und 
rolls with just the same force as though it 
had been rolled by a man's hand, and jio 
more. The force depends upon its weight 
and veloity, of oourso. 
Mortal wounds, howovcr, without any 
bloodshed or breach of the skin, are not gen- 
erally made by spent balls, but by thoee hav- 
ing great velocity; and according to my the- 
ory, they should be more frequent by smooth- 
bore than by rifled cannon. 
The bulla ruUite awitliy on the amu mey 
fljr, and in directiona according to tho forces 
acting upon thctn as thoy leave tho gun.— 
Now take a 32-pound ehot and hold it before 
a roan'a thigh on tho outside, or before hia 
riba, in auch wiso that if you puah it for- 
ward, and he atanda Arm, the ball will paaa, 
by rcaaon of hia flesh yielding, one inch; 
that ia, by being pressed inwarda once Inch. 
•The ball will thua havo moved through a 
space before occupied by fleah or lx>ne, be- 
cause it passed slowly, or the part* yielded, 
and no harm ia done, liutif that same man 
ia standing firmly, and that aame 32-pound 
shot, rushing awift as lightning, strikes him 
in the same direction, it may roll over the 
skin without breaking it, but may, neverthe- 
less, dash it inward with such sudden shock 
as to paralyze all vital action, and even crush 
the bone. 
Jove's thunderbolt oould not strike a man 
dead more suddenly, or leave lees scars. 
Sometimes it ia found that the internal 
parts are ruptured, marked, and even pum- 
melled to a jolly, though there were no out- 
ward tuarka. Generally, however, the dis- 
coloration ahows itself plainly on the surface 
in a short time after death. 
War has real terrors enough ; and a mov- 
ing cannon-ball is a fearful missile ; but we 
should get rid of all superstitions about it, 
Iiotton Transcript. 
A Dying Soldier Prays for the President. 
Never until we stood bjr the grave of the 
Green Mountain boys did we realize how 
much stranger is truth than fielion. Your 
readers will all recollect last summer a pri- 
vate was court-martialed for sleeping on his 
post nut near Chain Bridge, on the Upper 
Potomac, lie was convicted; his sentence 
was death ; the finding was approved bj the 
General, and the day fixed for bis execution. 
He was a jouth of more than ordinary intel- 
ligence ; he did not beg for pardon, but was 
willing to meet his fate. The time drew 
near; the stern necessity oi war required 
that an example should be made of some one; 
his was on aggravated case. But the case 
reached the ears of the President; he re- 
solved to save him ; he signed a pardon, and 
sent it out; the daj came. 
••Suppose," thought the President, "mj 
pardon has not reached bin." The tele- 
graph was called into requisition ; an answer 
did not come promptly. "Bring up mj car- 
riage," be ordered. It came, and soon the 
important state papers were dropped, and 
through the hot broiling sun and dustjr 
roads be rode to the camp, about ten miles, 
and uw that the soldier was saved! lie has 
doubtless forgotten the incident, but the sol- 
dier did not. When the Third Vermont 
charged upon the rifle ptte, the eoemj poured 
a volley upon them. The first man who fell, 
with six bullets in hia bodj, wm Wm. Soott, 
of Co. K. Ilia comrades caught him up, 
and aa hia life blood ebbed away, be raised to 
heaven, amid the din of war, the cries of the 
dying, and the aRouta of the enemy, a prayer 
for the Praaident, and m he died he remarked 
to hia oomradea that he had shown he waa 
no coward and not afraid to die.— Yoritoxcn 
cor. Phil. Inquirrr. 
Contraband Philosopher. 
I noticed upon the hurricane deck to-day 
an elderly darkle with a very philosophical 
and retrospective cast of countenance, squat- 
ted on hia bundle, toaating hia abina againat 
the chimney, and apparently in a atate of 
profound meditation. Finding upon inqui- 
ry that he belonged to the 9th Illinois, one 
of the moat gallantly behaved and heavily 
loelng regiment* at the Fort Dunelaon battle, 
and part of which waa on board, I began to 
interrogate him upon the subject. Ilia phil- 
osophy waa ao much in the Falataffinn vein 
that I will gire his views in his own words, 
as near as my memory serves me : 
"Were you in the fight?" 
"Had a little taste of it, aa." 
"Stood your ground, did you?" 
"No, sa, I runs." 
"Run at tho first firo, did you ?" 
"Yes, m, and would hab run soona, bad 1 
knowd it waa coming." 
"Why, that wasn't very creditable to your 
courago." 
"Dut isn't in my line, sa,—cookin's my 
perfeshun." 
"Well, but have you no regard for your 
reputation ?" 
"Reputation's nuflin to mo by tho side of 
life." 
••Do you considor jour lifo worth more 
than other peoplo'a?" 
••It ia worth moro to me, aa." 
"Then jou muat value it very highly? 
"Ycasa, I doea—more than all thia wuld 
—mora dan a million dollar*, aa, for what 
would dat be wuth to a man wid tho href out 
ob hiui ? Self-prescrbushun am da fust law 
wid me." 
•'liut why should you act upon a Different 
rulo from other men?" 
•• Because different mtn sot different values 
upon dar lives—mine is not in de market." 
••Itut i( you loat it you would have the 
satisfaction of knowing that you died for 
your country." 
What satisfaction would dat bo to me 
when de power ob feclin was gone?" 
"Then {wtriotism and honor aro nothing 
to you ?" 
••Nufliri whatever, aa—I regard dem as 
among de vanities." 
"If our soldiers were like you, traitors 
might havo broken up the Government with- 
out resistance." 
"Yea, aa, dar would hab been no help for 
it. I wouldn't put my life in de scale 'ginst 
any Qoberament dat eber existed, for no 
GobernmeAt could replaco tha loss to me.'* 
"Do you think any of. your company 
would have missed you if y6u had been kill- 
ed?" 
"May be not, sa—a dead white man ain't 
much to dese sojers, let ulone a dead nigga— 
but I'd missed myself an dat was de pint wid 
me." 
It is rafe to say that the dusky corpse of 
that African will nover darken the field of 
carnage. 
How to t&ko Caro of tho Hair. 
As to men, we say, when the hair begina 
to fall out, the beat plan ia to liars it cut 
ahort, give it a good brushing with a moder- 
ately atiff bruah, while the hair ia dry; then 
waah it well with warm aoap auda; then rub 
into the acalp, about the roota of the hair, 
a little bay rum, brandy, or camphor water. 
Do these things twioe a month ; the brush- 
ing of the scalp iiiaj be profitably done twice 
a week. Damp the hair with water every 
time tho toilet ia made. Nothing ever made 
is better for the hair than pure soft water, if 
the acalp ia kept clean in the way we have 
named. The use of oils or pomatums, or 
grease of aoy kind, is ruinous to the hair of 
man or'woman. We consider it a filthy 
practice, almost universal though it be, for 
it gathers dust and dirt, and soils whatever 
it touches. Nothing but pure soft water 
.thould ever be allowed on the heads of e'jil- 
It is a different practice that robs our women 
of their must beautiful ornament long before 
their prime; the hair of our daughters should 
be kept within two inches until their twelfth 
year.—Hall's Journal of Jfealth. 
Cor. i Jit dan'a Rifles.—The target rifle 
whicb haa produced the crock ahota o( Col. 
Berdan^a regiment ia a very peculiar instru- 
ment. It ia made with an increaaing twiat; 
it haa a falae munle—a contrivance which 
preaervee the fine, true edge of the real mua- 
tie from wear in the act of loading; the bar- 
rel ia oi ateel; the balla are made of oom- 
preaaed lead, and the weapon ia fitted with a 
telcecope of auch power that at four hundred 
yarda it it poaaible to diatinguiah the color 
uf a man'a eyea. Thia rifia doea execution at 
the diaUnce of more than a thooaand yarda; 
and Col. Berdan haa In hia regiment no man 
who cannot kill an eoemy with at leut two 
out of every three ahota, at the dieUnce of a 
quarter of a mile. Theae are the men who 
are teaching the rebela a aevere leaaon before 
York town. A party of thirty auch ahota 
can pick off every man from a battery of 
light artillery in one minute, at a diataooe of 
Marly half a mile.—A'. Y. Pott. 
Book and Job Prlatlif, 
or all kinds, rash m PanphUto, Tow* Reports, 
Reboot Report*, PoaUr* ud BaadbUla tor Th«»- 
ittt, Coneort*, Wadding Cards, VltiUnf Card*. 
nuiincM Card*, DasfcUIs, Blank; Rooolpts, Beak 
Cbecki, Labels oi trtrjr description, Insaranoe 
Politic*. Forwarding Card*, BI1U of Lad In*. *«- 
*«•. prtnUd In Color* or with Dronia, umUd 
at this OSeo 
WITn HEATHEM A!*D DISPATCH. 
<>rd#f» for priaUac aro rospeetfall/ sollelted, as 
ovary aiUallon will ba peld U aati Uto weals aad 
wlsbee of customers. 
# 
omCE-HMHr BlMk, UWrtr It. 
From Um N. T. Trlbaao. 
A National Dnakrapt Uv, 
Congress exercises tome power* which hare 
been gravely questioned ; but tbo power to 
enact a bankrupt law ia given it in exprsss 
terra a bj the Cooatitution, with manifest in* 
tent that it be exercised. Thii ia one of sev- 
eral important provisions which severally 
prove that the great men who aided Wash- 
ington, Franklin and Madison to frame tb« 
Federal Constitution intended to effect, and 
did effect, a transition from a confederate to 
a national existence. A uniform bankrupt 
law for a mere league of sovereign States 
would be as inappropriate as a church and 
pastor for a race-course or gambling-house. 
The Constitution confers this power with in- 
tent not onlj that it be exercised, but that 
it should be exclusive. A uniform system of 
bankruptcy precludes the idea of State legis- 
lation on the subject at all, In our view, 
Congress should not only enact and main- 
tain a bankrupt law, but ahould annul and 
precludo all State bankrupt laws whatever. 
The history of oar legislation on this sub- 
ject it a thoroughly discreditable one. For 
a time the country prospers, trade flourishes, 
every body seems solvent, and there ia no call 
for a bankrupt Iaw. At length a craah 
comet—thousands (ail—many are hopeleaaly 
buried under a load of debt—and now there 
ariaca a wild clamor for a national bankrupt 
law. Congress listen* and aooedea ; moat of 
the bankrupts go through the whitewashing 
process; other* are enabled to compromiae 
with their creditors and gat afloat again; 
some knaves conceal their property, by per- 
jury defraud their creditors, and como out 
good as new ; the unthinking multitude an 
disgusted, and curee the bankrupt law: so it 
is repealed, and all things fall into the old 
round. Jutt when the law has done all pot- 
sible hartn, and when it cun henceforth do 
nothing but good, it is killed, and we go on 
twenty years or bo witheut one, when we are 
ready to go the round over again. Such 
cowardly, uimlces legislation is worse than 
none at all. 
We hope Congress haa not concluaively 
resolved not to pass a bankrupt law at this, 
session. The short smsion never did, and we 
fear never will, afford opportunity for per- 
fecting a measure of such importance and 
difficulty. The act ahould be passed now— 
should be exceedingly atringent with regard 
to frauds and concealments—ahould compel 
wilful delinqnents to pny their debts as well 
as liberate the moneyless from the gripe of 
merciless creditors—in short, should com- 
mend itself to the creditor aa well aa to the 
debtor intcreat by its impartial vigor, and 
the facility with which it may be rendered 
available. Let us have the beat possible 
bankrupt law—let us amend it as experience 
shall frotn time to time suggest; but let ua 
resolve that a bankrupt law shall be main- 
tained evermore. We know that the great 
maas of the bankrupts are not Republicans 
we know that three-fourths of those who 
take the benefit of the act will cune those 
who passed it—but it is always wise andaafe 
to do right, and there is real and urgent need 
of a national bankrupt law, and we trust 
one will paas at this aeasion. 
Losses in Weston Rioivknts at Pitts- 
bceu.—The eighteenth Wisconsin lost 340 
men. All ths field officers, and all lbs cap- 
tains but three, fell on the field. 
Twenty-eighth Illinois, 240 killed, wound- 
ed and missing. 
Fourteenth Iowa lost all commissioned of- 
ficers but one, who was taken prisoner. 
Sixth Ohio lost 237 killed and wounded. 
Forty-first Illinois, lost 230 killed and 
wounded. 
Fifteenth Illinois, 212 killed, wounded and 
missing. 
Fourteenth Illinois, loet 210 killed, wound- 
ed and miaing. 
Thirtr-eeoond Illinois, lost 232 killed and 
wounded. 
Twentj-ninth Indiana, lost 130 killed and 
wounded. 
Twentj-thlrd Indiana, lost 32 killed and 
wounded. 
Martin's Indiana battery, Capt. Behr, 4 
wounded ; lost 5 guns and 75 bones, and all 
their clothes. 
Forty-fourth Indiana, lost 240 killed and 
wounded. 
Thirty-first Indiana, lost 128 killed and 
wounded. 
Of Gen. Lmmsn's third brigade ol 1727 
ten 427 were shot down, 78 wera killed. 
Of Gen. Hurlburt's division, 308 in 
killed, 1417 wounded, and 203 aliasing. 
About 2000 oi our troops were taken pris- 
oner* oo Sunday morning. On Monday we 
captured about 1500 of the enemy. They 
took from us on Sunday some thirty pieces 
of artillery* On Mooday ws re-captursd 
them, and, in addition, bstwean forty and 
fifty of theirs. Their loa in killed and 
wounded cannot be leai than 11,000, oi that 
number 5000 were killed. Our own lass will 
approximate 10,000 in killed, wounded and 
missing. 
GF Among the reward* Utelj made by 
her British Mijwtj'a Govern mat for aiviag 
life at eea, we find the following to Mum 
eaptaine: 
To CWpt. L. C. Blair, of tb« .hip Braiil, 
of Richmond, a sextant, tor hie boaaaitj 
in rescuing the crew of the eeboooer Uirj 
Ann Gann, of (emWuua, abandoned 7th 0o» 
tober, U*t. 
To Cbpt. Tbomae L. Libby, of the Amer> 
jean brig. Young Republic, a teleacope, in 
teatimooy ol hia humanity and kindness to 
the crew of th« schooner Xourmahal, of Dig-1 
by, N. S., which foundered 
at Ma on tb« 
17th November laat. 
To Cbpt. Oacar R. Perry, ol the Brig Epb- 
riau Williams, of New York, a sextant, in 
testimony of hi® humanity to the crew of the 
bark Alice, oi Hull, wracked off Lyon It- 
Lux], on the coaat of Patagonia, on the 4th 
ol October laat. 
.To Capt. No well, of the ship Tropic, a 
talfacope, in testimony of hia humanity in 
reecuing the crew of the Village Belle, ol 
Yarmouth, X. 3., abandoned at sea 6th of 
January laat. 
To Capt. Dudley Young, of the bark Dil- 
igence, ol Portland, a telescope, in 
testimo- 
ny of hia humanity and kindneaa to 
the crew 
and pilot ol the achooner Neptune, of St. 
John, N. B., whom be reacued from hia wa- 
terlogged Teaacl in January laat. 
To Capt. T. Tburlow, of the bark Lucy 
Ring, a gold watch and chain, for hia hu- 
manity to the crew of the bark Kenmore, of 
Picton, N. 3., abandoned at sea 20th Decem- 
ber laat.—.V. Y. Tnbmm. 
Biddtlbrd, Mi*r l^OS. 
Advertiser* are particularly request- 
ed to hand in thalr adf«rtUaa»«nt* aj early In »h« 
*Mk as possible. la or\Wr tu mcuk thalr Inser- 
tion thsy must be rrcelTKl bjr Wednesday noon. 
To the Reader* ol the I'aioa nod Jour- 
■•I. 
As will be noticed at the head of the col- 
u 111 im of the Union and Jocrnal this week, 
a change ha* been made in the management 
of the paper. The aubscriber only tempora- 
rily engaged himself as the conductor of thia 
•beet, having previously made other buaineoa 
arrangement* lor the ensuing year, better 
adapted to tho preservation of hi* health.— 
Having completed hia term of engagement 
with the proprietor, Capt. Cow ax, his con- 
nection with the paper now ceaaea. 
E. II. Hates, K-, hia aucceMor, ia a gen- 
tleman of the legal profession, well known 
in thia community as a member of the York 
Bar. Mr. II. will spare no pain* to make 
the paper deserving of the continued support 
of iu former friend* and patrons. W e are 
confident that all, therefore, who have gen- 
erously bestowed their favor* upon the {ta- 
per in the paat, will continue to do so in 
the future. May we njt even hopo that 
there will bo aouie iiurrase of patronage ?— 
A local paper ia a mutter of puNic interest, 
and few indeed would be willing to dia|>en*e 
with so important an auxiliary in the promo- 
tion of the public welfare. Viewed in thia 
light, ought it not to receive the patronage 
of thuao whose intoreata are materially, al- 
though indirectly, advanced by its pubiica 
tion? A little effort on the part of ita 
frienda, in the aeverul towns in the county, 
might augment ita list several hundreds, and 
this increaae would aerve in no amall degree 
si an encouragement tu still greater effort on 
the part of thu*o on whom the management 
of the paper devolves. 
I. A. Philuruk. 
tAIXTATOar. 
From th« above it will be teen that, with 
thb number ol the U*io* and Journal, it* 
business manage inrnt and editorial control 
have been placed under the care or the under- 
signed. In entering upon those duties we 
deem it proper to say a few word* to the 
reader* of thia journal. 
Deeming the political principles of that 
class of statesmen whose view* have hitherto 
been advocated hj this p«pcr sound and sub- 
servient to the really true interests of thia 
country, and indicating the correct policy to 
be pursued in the adminiatration of State 
and National aflairs, we ahall, on all proper 
occasions, continue to advocate the nuie.— 
Theae principle* are too well known by the 
reader* of the Uniom amp Joirvil to require 
any enumeration at thia time. 
At a period like the present in our hi#t<»- 
ry, we believe it to be the duty of every citi- 
sen to give to the constitutional authoritiea 
bis active sympathy and support. Threat- 
ened as the very existence of our Govern- 
ment now is by insurrection within, and 
menaced by foreign nations without, the 
preseut Administration is rightfully entitled 
to receive from every one the kindest regard 
and most aealous co-operation in successfully 
carrying out its present domestic policy,— 
to the end that the nation may be preserved 
one and mtirt at home, and respected in the 
future, as in the past, abroad. Laying aside 
all differences of opinion, we shall always 
endeavor to do full justice to all classes of 
men who aid, with patriotic seal, the public 
autbortic* in this particular. 
We shall, in the weekly issuea of the Ua- 
iom and Jolbxal, present to it* readers iu» 
full a record of the news u it« column* will 
allow. Especially, we shall aim to give all 
matters of this kind concerning the people of 
thia State, having particular regard to that 
portion in which our ■ubacribera principally 
raid*. 
It may be proper to state that our connec- 
tion with the paper is but temporary, and 
will close on the return of Capt. Cowax from 
hi* prwnt poet o( duty. 
A word pemxial, and we submit tb« pa- 
per. M continued under our supervision, to 
the consideration of a generous public. We 
enter upon our preaent duties without expe- 
rienca in the management of a public print, 
but hope, by strictly attending to the |*rt 
assigned us. and carefully studying the wanta 
of the jwtrone and friends of the Usiox and 
JocbxaL, to m«rit their continued faeor and 
support. II. Hatbs. 
Mabblb Wob*. — Persona wanting any 
thing in thia line will pleaae notice the ad- 
vertieetaent of Mr. H. CleaTea, Saco, in our 
paper thia weak. 
The District of Columbia Free. 
In another column will be found the Pres- 
ident* mwvage approving the act abolish- 
ing slavery in the District of Columbia. It 
will be seen from a perusal of this mesrngo 
that the act might have included provisions 
rendering it more satisfactory to him. What 
those provisions are be do«a not state. Cer- 
tain it is, the object of the act—the aboli- 
tion of slavery in the District of Columbia, 
was fully approved by the President. IIo 
saw fit to leave matter* of expediency to Con- 
gress. The following extract from a speech 
delivered by the President August 27, 1858, 
may explain those"matters within and about 
this act which might have taken a course or 
•hape more satisfactory" to his judgment.— 
Judge Douglas at that time asked Mr. Lin- 
coln a question relating directly to the abo- 
lition of slavery in the District of Columbia, 
in answer to which Mr. L. used the follow- 
ing language: "In relation to that, I have 
my mind very distinctly made up. I should 
be exceedingly glad to see slavery abolished 
in the District of Columbia. I believe that 
Congress poMwe the constitutional power 
to abolish it. Yet, as a member of Congress 
1 should not with my present views, be in fa- 
vor of endeavoring to abolish slavery in the 
District of Columbia, unless it should be on 
these <&nditions: First, that the abolition 
should be gradual; Second, that it should be 
on a vote of the majority of qualified votep 
in tho District; and Third, that compensa 
tion should be made to unwilling owners. 
There are but few jwoplo in the loyal 
States who will not rejoice that tho national 
capital is free, however, they may doubt the 
propriety of tho present legislation. But it 
is difficult to understand how Congress could 
omit to act after its approval the President's 
emancipation message. If emancipation to 
a small or great extent is really to take pluco, 
it is but proper that the beginning should 
be in the District of Columbia. The exuui- 
pie is set. we shall see the result. 
How our .Murium hit Discharged. 
A correspondent of the Chicago Tribune 
thus describee the manner in which the im- 
mense Pittsburg mortars being used in tliu 
reduction of Island No. 10 are discharged, 
lie nji: 
"A bag of powder, weighing from eigh- 
teen to twenty pounds, is dropped into the 
bore of the huge monster; the derrick drops 
the shell in ; the anglo is calculated ; a long 
cord is attached to the priuicr; the gunner 
»te|* out ujion the platform and the bulance 
of the crew upon the shore; the captain 
girt* the word, the gunner gives the cord u 
■ • » • ■' —- *■— 
the mouth of the mortar and a column ol 
smoke rolls up in beautiful fleecj spirals, de- 
veloping into rings of exquisite proportion*. 
One can see the shell, as it leaves the mor- 
tar, living through the air, apparent!? no 
larger than a marble. The next you see of 
the shell, a beautiful cloud of smoke bursts 
into sight, caused by the explosion," 
A Pleasant Aimir.—Ltconia l^odge, I. 
0. of 0. F., of this city, celebrated their 
fifteenth annivenwry on Tuesdoy eve, 15th 
ult. The members had a must agreeable in- 
terview on thin occasion. Post Grand Mas- 
ter Nichols favored lhe Lodge with a lecture, 
after which speeches were made by Past 
limnds X. B. Parcher, B. F. Day, J W. 
Lock, C. C. Goodwin and M. P. Church.— 
The Lodge then adjourned and repaired to 
lines' Saloon on Liberty Street, where the 
members entered into a very animated dis- 
cussion over the merits of an oyster supper. 
They took tha.suhject from the table, and 
disposed of it%o the satisfaction of all. 
Niw Woolen Mill.—The North Berwick 
company are rebuilding their woolen mill at 
North Berwick. The old mill was burned 
the second day of last November. Tho new 
mill is to be 120 feet long and 41 wide, and 
three stories high. The now structuito will 
t>e a decided improvement upon the old. It 
is to be made of brick ; and machinery with 
all th« m.tdern improvements will be put in- 
to it. The Company intend to have the mill 
ready for operation as soon as next October 
or November. 
Thk Eiuiitii Maim at Fort Pvlaski.—The 
8th Maine regiment, Col. Rust, bore a con- 
spicuons part in the bomltardment of Fort 
1'ulaski. A shot from their Iwttery ia said 
to hare cut off the rebel flag-stuff in the fort 
soon after the opening of the tiro. The ef- 
fectiveness of the firing of a battery o( Par- 
rot guns wanned from Capta. McArthur's 
and Boynton's companies, and a 13-inch 
mortar battery from Capta. True'*, Ueming- 
way's and Ilutchina* companies, ia especially 
commended. Col. Rust bad the honor to be 
designated to receive the unconditional sur- 
render of the rebel commander, and Gen. 
Benhain ordered the colore oi the regiment 
to be the first railed over the fort, in compli- 
ment to the gallantry and superior behavior 
of that battalion during the fi>;lit. Cupt. 
MeArthur of Co. I, and Serg. Samuel Gould 
of Co. D, assisted in hoisting the (lags which 
now wave in ti^tmph over this conquered 
stronghold of secession. 
Tut Enrolled Militia in Biddctoru.— 
The committee appointed to enrol*tbe ablo- 
bodied men in this city, according t« the pro* 
visions of the act of the last Legislature, 
hare completed their duties. The following 
shows the number in each ward : 
Ward 1—104 ; Ward 3—152; Ward 3— 
156 ; Ward 4—154 ; Ward 5—115 ; Ward 
0—138 ; Ward 7—153. Total, 972. 
The City Council hare transacted no busi- 
tvw the post week. 
13T A. Ansell, optician, is at the Bidde- 
ford llouse, as will be seen by his advertise- 
ment. From the high manner in which he 
is recommended by persona in the Eastern 
part of this State, we judge a rare chance ia 
offeted to all thoae in need of glasses to hare 
them fitted to their syea upon scientific prin- 
ciples. 
Message from the President. 
The following is the message of the Presi- 
dent approving the act abolishing slavery in 
the District of Columbia: 
Fellow-citizens of the Senate and IIouso of 
Representatives : The Act entitled "An Act 
for tbo releaae of certain perrons held to ser- 
vice or labor in the District of Columbia," 
has this day been approved and signed. 1 
have never doubted the constitutional author- 
ity of Congress to abolish slaveiy in this Dis- 
trict, and 1 havo ever desired to seo the Na- 
tional Capital freed from this institution in 
some satisfactory way. Ilence, there has 
never been in my mind any question upon 
the subject, except the one of expediency, 
arising in view of tho circumstances. If 
there be matters within and about this act 
which might have taken a course or shape 
more satisfactory to my judgment, I do not 
Ittempt to specify them. I urn gratified that 
the two principles of compensation and col- 
onixation are both recognized and practically 
applied in the act. In tho matter of Com- 
pensation it is provided, claims may be pre- 
sented within ninety days from tho pussago 
of the act, but not thereafter, and thcro is 
no saving for minora, famines covert, insane 
or absent persons. I presume this is an omis- 
sion by mere oversight, and 1 recommend 
that it be supplied by an amendatory or sup- 
plementary act. Abraham Lincoln. 
Washington, April 16,1862. 
Faitiiitl Minister or IIkaltu.—In exam- 
ining the vessels at the various wharves we 
find among tho curiosities ol our commerce 
the brig Miranda, just in from Truxillo with 
a cargo of Honduras Sarsaparilla for Dr. J. 
C. Ayer of Lowell. So particular are this 
Grui as to tho articles used in compounding 
their Tarious remedies, that they have this 
drug, like somo others thoy consume, gath- 
ered for them by a skillful agent of their 
own in the tropical regions of its growth.— 
Ho informs us that there are many species of 
this plant, but two of which are really valu- 
able in medicine ; tho qualities of these are 
also afTected by tho time of gathering, mode 
of curing, etc., operations which in that re- 
gion of unreliable workmen im]>oscs a heavy 
labor upon him. One of tho inert varieties 
of Sarsaparilla grows wild in our own for- 
ests, while several others, nearly worthless, 
abound in Central and South America. The 
intelligent agent assured us that the virtues 
of this drug had never been fully told, and 
that tho reason of the low esteem in which 
mnnjr hold it is mainlv duo to tho importa- 
tion of such immense quantities of the worth- 
less varieties. His account of his trips to 
Honduras and his business excursions along 
tho Gulf of Dulce and tho rivers of Monta- 
guu and tho Santiago and among the adja- 
cent mountains were of intense interest,— 
We cun but commend and honor his employ- 
ers for the faithfulness and energy with 
which they execute their trust as ministers 
to the publio health, and we sus|ioct that 
this course is at least one of the reasons why 
their medicines are held in such extraordina- 
ry favor throughout the civilized world.—A'. 
Y. Ci/y jWirj. 
Fact.—As a culinary preparation, Her- 
rick Allen's Gold Medal Saleratus it infalli- 
ble. It ha* great advantages over yeast fer- 
mentation, and will niako twenty-five pounds 
tnoro 1 tread or Iiiscuit ln»in the same barrel 
of flour, and much lietter. It retains all the 
glutinous starch and sugar that is in tha 
flour, and from two and-a-half pounds ol 
ilsur will make three and-a-half pounds ol 
Itrcad or lliscuit, while the samo quantity 
by yeast fermentation, will make only a tri- 
fle over threo pounds, and require tnoro than 
twice the quautity of shortening, besides be- 
ing much more unhealthy. Try it, and bo 
convinced. 
tyMr. John II. Ferguson, of Eliot, is 
misaing, and it is thought that ho was 
drownml near the Portsmouth navy yard on 
Monday night. It had been the intention to 
take out the dry dock at 11 o'clock 011 that 
night, and it is thought that Mr. Ferguson, 
who was employed upon tho yard, had not 
ascertained that the order had been counter- 
manded. The sentry heard soiuo one coming 
over the bridge, and on challenging heard 
the reply, "it's me." On again challenging 
him, lie replied playfully, "You'll know 
when I get tnere. The draw ol the hridgu 
was up, as usual, and a bar was placed aenx-a 
the walk to prevent foot |Mtaaengers from fall- 
ing into the river; but ho either stooped 
down and naasod under the btr, or climoed 
over it, as he fell tho next moment into tho 
water, and was carried away by the swift 
current. Tho night was intensely dark, and 
it was impossible to sive him. He was about 
20 years of age.—Porti. Jour. 
MlMooUnnoouM Item*. 
jy We copy the following from Genernl 
Benham's official report of the attack on Fort 
l'ulaski: 
"Cant. McArthur, of the 8th Maine regi- 
ment, ueing highly praised bjr different offi- 
cer* who witnetood hissuccet ful management 
of hi* men at the butteries, deserves uiy com- 
mendation." 
Llewellyn 0. Estes, of Oldtown, has been 
appointed 1st Lieutenant of Co. A, cavalry 
regiment. 
jy The Uth Maine, Col. Caldwell, is, wo 
learn at the mouth of Warwick river, a po- 
sition in advunco, and of great danger and 
responsibility. 
Gens. Berry's, Jameson's and Howard's 
brigade# aro in the satno neighborhood—the 
two former in Hointileman's corps, and the 
latter in Sumner's. 
HTCol. Hich of the 9th Maine regiment 
is under arrest, and will undoubtedly be dis- 
charged from tho service. The regiment is 
now under tho command of Lieut. Col. Bis- 
bee, and Is doing remarkably well. 
IW Tho Senate has confirmed Col. John 
C. Caldwell, of the Uth Maine regiment, to 
be Brig. General of volunteer*. 
|y Dr. James Sawyer, of this city, has 
been appointed medical examiner of recruits 
for this section of the State. 
An Extra.—This week we send our read- 
en the Union and Journal Extra, containing 
the Public Laws of the State of Maine 
pasMd by the forty-fint Legislature, A. D. 
1862. The attention of those interested in 
agriculture is called to the act entitled *'an 
act to obtain certain statistics relative to neat 
stock, sheep, awine, and agricultural prod- 
ucts." 
Congrasional. 
XXXVIIth Congreas-First Sossion. 
Washington, 21at. 
Sexatk.—Mr. Lan« of Indian* presented a 
petitoin of free colored citizens to set aside 
a portion of Territory outside the national 
line for their colonization and naming Cen- 
tral America. 
Mr. Clark presented a memorial of the 
citiiens of New Hampshire, in favor of what 
i« known as the international ayatem of tax- 
ation. 
Mr. Mclfougal accepted Mr. Wilson's res- 
olution in place of hia own, calling on the 
President it not compatible with the publio 
interest, for all information relative to the 
arrest and imprisonment of Oen. Stone which 
was |«ssed. 
The conftoation bill was taken np. 
Mr. Davis obtained the floor. 
Tho Senate went into executivo session, af- 
ter whioli it adjourned. 
llousi.—On motion of Mr. Rlakeof Ohio, 
the Secretary of War was directed to cauae 
the necessary blank forma among the sick and 
wounded soldiers and their relatives, in order 
that they may obtain the back pay and boun- 
ty duo such soldiers. 
Mr. Edwards of N. II., introduced a hill 
making appropriations for bounty to widows 
and legal heirs of soldiers dying in the ser- 
vice. Referred. 
On motion of Mr. Elliot of Maa., the 
Secretary of the Treasury was requested to 
communicato a statement of the expenditures 
of money in the department of tho West. 
Mr. Divcn's resolutions requesting the At- 
torney General to bring a suit against Oen. 
Fremont and llcard to recover money obtain- 
ed on the order of Oen. Fremont wus taken 
up. 
Mr. Diven'a resolution was rejected and a 
resolution of Mr. Aldrich of Minnesota, in 
structiug the Judiciurv Committee to report 
buck the bill for tho trial and punishment of 
military officers charged with swindling was 
passed. Adjourned. 
Washington, 22. 
Sknatk.—Mr. Clnrk, from tho Special 
Committee, reported on thu cave of Senator 
Starke, whether adverse or not waa not stat- 
ed. Ordered to bo printed. 
It sutwequently appeared that tho Commit- 
tee lindi Mr. Starke guilty or disloyalty to 
the Government of the United States. 
Mr. Anthonj offered a resolution calling 
on the President for copies of all orders from 
tho commanding (Jen. Sherman, Ho bslinv- 
ed tho credit of taking Fort Pulaski belong- 
ed to Gen. Sherman. If Savannah was not 
taken it was because ho acted in accordance 
with orders. 
The bill to establish a Department of Ag- 
riculture was taken up. 
Mr. Wright's substitute was rejected. 
Mr. Foster moved to amend tho bill bj a 
substitute providing for a statistical agricul- 
tural bureau. 
Pending a vote, the confiscation bill was 
taken up. 
Mr. Davis spoko against tho bill. 
Tho Senate went into executivo session.— 
Adjourned. 
IIoi'sk, — Tho Judiciary Committee au- 
thorized Mr. liingham to report a bill to pro- 
vide for tho dischar^ of State prisoner*. It 
authorizes tho President to suspend tho writ 
of habeus corpus in the event of a rebellion. 
On motion of Mr. Morrill of Vermont a 
resolution was adopted requesting the Presi- 
dent to strike front tho roll* the name of any 
officer known to be habitually intoxicated 
while in servico. He said that he had been 
assured that tho commanding general, who 
failed to reinforce the Vermont companies 
which suffered so severely at Yorktown, was 
drunk and had fallen off his horse into tho 
mud. He was asked but declined to give the 
name of the General. 
An unsuccessful effort was mado to lay tho 
15 or ltt confiscation bills on the table. 
Mr. Bingham's substitute, providing for 
the capture and condemnation of the ene- 
my's property, to indemnify the U. S. for 
expenses incurred in suppressing the rebel- 
lion, was agreed to G2 to 48. 
Pending tho question on tho passage of the 
bill as amended, tho House adjourned. 
Washington, April 23. 
Mr. Hale offered a revolution instructing 
tho Military Committee to inquire whether 
any General in the army before Yorktown, 
had exhibited himself drunk in tho faco of 
the enemy, and if any measure* had been 
taken for hit trial and punishment. Adopt* 
ed. 
The bill for recognising tho independence 
of Ilayti and Liberia, and tho appointment 
of diplomatic representative!, was taken up. 
llocsx.—The )louse passed the bill for the 
relief of the Danish Itark Jorgen Lorentzen. 
It appropriate* $1850, 
Mr. Blair, of Mo., from tho Military Com* 
mittec, reported a bill to crcate a board of 
commissioners to examine the oo&st and har- 
bor defences. 
Tho llouso resumed the consideration of 
the confiscation bill pendingyeaterday. The 
bill was tablod 54 against 48, 
Tho next bill was iaken up to facilitate tho 
suppression of the robellinn and preTont tho 
recurrence of tho same. It authorizes the 
President to diroct the Generals to declare 
tho slaves of the rebels free, and pledges tho 
faith of tho United States to make a full and 
fair compensation to loyal men who actively 
supported tho Union for any losses sustained 
by virtue of the bill. 
Mr. Orlin said, as tho Judiciary Commit* 
too could not agree, it was proposed that a 
Select Committee of seven bo appointed,from 
whom the House might anticipate proper 
measures of legislation. 
Mr, Sherman offered an amendment speci- 
fying tho persons to whom the confiscation 
shall apply, including those holding office un- 
der the rebels. Adjourned. 
Washington, 24. 
A communication was received from the 
War Department transmitting copies of the 
contracts made In 18G2. 
Mr. Powell inured to consider his resolu- 
tion concerning the arrest oi ths citizens of 
Kentuckj. 
Mr. Sumner opposed taking it up, as inex- 
pedient at this time. 
The.bill for the recognition of tho inde- 
pendence of Hajti and Liberia, being the 
sjN-cial order of the day was taken up. 
Mr. Davis moved a substitute authorizing 
the President to appoint a Consul at Liberia 
and a Consul General at llayti, with power 
to negotiate treaties, Ac. lie opposed send- 
ing any amltassadora to those countries. He 
diu not want a full-blooded negro to be re- 
ceived hero on an equallity with a white 
man. 
Mr. Sumner defended the bill. 
The oonfiscation bill was taken op. 
Mr. Col lamer opposed it. 
Mr. King moved an amendment to Mr. 
Sherman's amendment, so as to include all 
persons giving aid to the enemy, or levying 
war. Disagreed to. 
Mr. Sherman's amendment which limits 
confiscation to certiin persons holding office 
under rebols, was adopted. 
Mr. Browning's bill was postponed till to- 
morrow. 
The bill recognising llayti and Liberia was 
taken np, and passed—32 against 7. 
Tb* Senate went into executive session, af- 
ter which adjourned. 
Hoes*.—Mr. Vallandighain of Ohio, of- 
fered a resolution asking the President for 
oopiea of the correspondenoo held between 
the French and our governments, received 
within the last two montha, relative to the 
trouble* in America. Referred to the Com- 
mittee on Foreign Afiairv. 
Mr. Aldrich of Minn., from the Committee 
on Indian Aflkirs, reported a bill authorising 
a treaty with the Indiana of Utah, jrith a 
view to purchasing their territory. Referred 
to the Committee of the Whole. 
The House resumed the consideration ol 
the confiscation bill. 
Mr. Lovejoy, of III., made a speech to the 
effect that either slavery or therepublio must 
perish, and denied that alavery bad any rec- 
ognition in the Constitution. It was their 
right and dutj to dtatroy slavery. 
Mr. Roscoe Conklin spoke in favor of a 
confiscation bill. The wholo subject waa 
then rofnared to a special committee ol seven. 
Mr. Walton of Vt.( introduced a bill re- 
lating to treason in the rebellion. Referred 
to the select committee. 
The lloase went into Committee of the 
Whole on the hill for making appropriations 
for tho widows and Legal helraot volunteers. 
Adjourned. 
Washington, April 25. 
Sen at*.— Mr. Sherman presented a rt»olu- 
tioD ol tho Legislature ol Ohio concerning 
the rebel prisoners at Columbus, raying that 
the feeling* of th« loyal people of Ohio ar» 
outraged by the Tact that the rebel priaoner* 
are allowed to retain their slate* bj Colonel 
Moody, thua practically establishing slavery 
in Ohio. 
Mr. Wilson of Masrachuaettaraid ho would 
call the matter on Monday. 
Mr. Covode introduced a bill to amend 
the act of April 30. 1700, and raid that he 
should, when the bill was unde; considera- 
tion, move to refer it and all the other billa 
concerning tho punishment of rebels and con- 
fiscation of property to a select committee of 
fire. 
The bill Tor a line of steamahipa from San 
Francisco to Shanghai with a subsidy of half 
a million annually waa passed—20 against 
10. 
Mr. Wade introduced a bill concerning 
!>rirato actions against public 
officer*. Re- 
e red to tho Judiciary Committee. 
Adjourned to Monday. 
IIocsk.—The hill appropriating six mil- 
lions of dollars for the payment of bountie* 
to widows and legal wires of volunteer* dy- 
ing in tho aerrice, waa taken un. 
Tho report of tho select Committee on 
government contract* and the annexed reso- 
lution was taken up, and after a abort dis- 
cussion adjourned to Monday. 
Cjje ©tar. 
COTTON & STEAMBOATS 
BURNED! 
GREAT CONSTERNATION 
AMONO TUE INHABITANTS. 
The great event of the week in relation to 
the war is the capture of Now Orleans.— 
Major (Jen. Wool sent a dispatch, dated April 
24, stating that the Norfolk Day Book re- 
ported a heavy bombardment of Fort Jack* 
»on, on tho Mississippi river. 
The Richmond Examiner of the 22d ult. 
said that the bombardment of the fort* below 
New Orleans continued the whole of Satur- 
daj. 
We give tho dispatches announcing its cap- 
ture in full. 
Fortress Monroe, April 27. 
To Hon. E. M. Stanton, &c'y of War: 
A fugitive black, just adffvod from Ports* 
mouth, brings the Petersburg Express of yes- 
terday, which contaios the following dis- 
patch : 
Mobile, April 25. 
The enemy passed Fort Jackson at 4 o'cl'k 
yesterday morning. When the news reached 
New Orleans tbo excitement was boundless. 
Martial law was put in force, and business 
was completely suspended. All the cotton 
and steamboat* excepting such as were neces- 
sary to transport coin, ammunition, Ac. were 
destroyed. At 1 o'clock to-day tho operator 
bado us good;bye, saying that the eooiny had 
appoareu before the city. This is tho last wo 
know regarding tho fall. Will send partic- 
ulars as soon as they can bo had. 
The negro bringing the above reports that 
the rebels havo two iron-clad steamers nearly 
completed, and that it is beleivcd the Mem- 
mac will como out to-morrow. 
(Signed) Joun E. Wool. 
Headquarters or mi ) 
Department or tiie IUrrAUiNNoac, 
April 27, 18G2. ) 
Hon. E. M. Stanton, Stc'y of War: 
1 have just returned from the camp oppo- 
site Fredericksburg. I was told tho Rich- 
mond Examiner of the 20th has been received 
in town, announcing as follows: 
"New Orleas taken ! Great destruction of 
property, cotton and steamboats! Steam- 
boats enough saved to take away the ammu- 
nition. Great consternation of tho inhabit- 
ants !" 
(Signed) Irvi.vo McDowell, 
Major General. 
CAPTURE OP NEW ORLEANS CONFIRMED. 
'Fortresr Monroi, April 28. 
Hon. E. M. Staidon, Srt'y of War: 
The new* of the capture of Now Orleana 
by our forcee ia confirmed to dajr. No fur- 
ther new*. 
(signed) John £. Wool, Maj. Gan. 
JTrom New Orleana. 
2 DAYS'DESPERATE F1GHTMG. 
One Federal Vouol Bank and others 
Badly Damagod. 
OUR LOSS REPORTED HEAVY. 
Rebel f<oaa 00 Killed aid 194 Wonnded. 
The Cll7 Orciplrd Wilhont i Straggle! 
GREAT JOT OF THE UNION INHABITANTS. 
Chicago, April 29. 
A apceial diapatch to the Tinea from Fort 
W rigt aera: 
From deeertera I learn that New Orleane 
ia now in Gapi. Porter'# aoiet poaaeaaion.— 
The fleet paaaed Fort Jackaun on Tburedaj, 
after ft desperate nataletnagement,In wh|ch 
one rami mi sunk »f) MTerml Udlj dam- 
It is wppo-d tbe Federal lew ie 
terr heavy. The rebel loea wu GO killed 
and 184 wounded. The engagement luted 
part of two days. The Federate look poa- 
Melon of the city without a straggle. 
On Friday the rebel force evacuated the 
city, after destroying all the steamera they 
bod no uee for. They took with them tbe 
greater part of the military stores in the city. 
The Union citizen* were very jubilant. The 
rebel itrength at Fort Wrignt is stated by 
intelligent deserters at 8000 men, under Gen. 
Villipique, who hM not lieen superseded as 
reported. Tbey bare seren batteries, mount- 
ing 20 guna. 
■ • 
New Or/mm Surely in our Hands—Retreat 
of the Rebels toward Jackson. 
Forties* Monroe, April 29. 
Hon. E. M. Si ant on, Sec'y of War: 
The following nnpoani in the Kichmood 
Dispatch of the 28tli inat.: 
••The fearful state of niapenae in which this 
city haa eziated for two or three daja haa at 
laat ended. Now Orleana it in po«caaion of 
the enetnj. It waa evacuated bj Gen. Lot- 
ell, who haa roroored hia foroca to Camp 
Moore, on the Jackaon railroad. 
(Signed) John E. Wool, Maj. Oen. 
Later adricfa go to ahow that the (all of 
New Orleana ia the unireraal theme of die- 
cuaaion throughout the South. The newapa- 
pera all apeak in a diamal atrain. 
The Richmond Diapatch aaja when tbe 
enemy's fleet arrived oppoaite the citj and 
demanded its surrender. Geo. Lotell fell hack 
to Camp Moore, after destroying the cotton 
and atorea. 
Forta Jackaon and St. Philip, according to 
rebel source*, are atill in good condition and 
in thoir hands. 
Gra. Banks* 
According to a dispatch from Gen. Banks 
to the War Department, on Thursday last, 
Jackson i« now located at Stannardsville, 
across the mountains, nearly opposite Ilarri- 
sonburgb. 
Jackson's retreat from the ralloj has had 
a beneficial ••(T'ct upon the roluntocrs and 
drafting men oi Rockingham and the sur- 
rounding counties. Large numbers of them 
are daily coming into our linos and doliter- 
ing themselves up. It is stated that hund- 
reds of them nre now in Manamilten Moun- 
tain, hiding from Ashby's jcouts, and only 
awaiting an opportunity to escape and claim 
protection Irom Gen. Hunks. 
Drto-rters from Aiilihy's militia report him 
as making very slow progress toward Gor- 
donsville, and that 800 militia have deserted 
since his escapade. 
Jackson is resting on the east side of the 
Shenanhoah, with his whole force, about 16 
miles hence. Ilia scouts frequently make a 
dash on our pickets. Ono of the latter was 
killed this altern<>on. The spongy uature of 
the tho soil prevents our advance. 
A telegram, dated llarrisburg, April 27, 
brigado, stationed 8 miles hcnco on the Gor* 
donsville road, were Hacked bja large force 
of Ashbv's rear guard, and driven back. One 
man, belonging to a Penn. regiment, was 
killed, and three wounded. 
The reserve of the 40th regiment and a 
section ol Hamilton's battery then advanced 
and repulsed tho rebels. They retreated to 
the woods, where soverul of our shells burst 
in their midst. A wagon was seen carrying 
off the dead and wounded. 
Owing to the horriblo state of the road 
between tho town and Donnelly's encamp- 
ment, and the iiupoaaibility of forwarding 
him supplies, Donnelly was ordered to take 
up a new position near town, until the roads 
are in better condition. 
In the other departments nothing of una* 
sual importance has transpired. Active 
preparations are going on at Yorktown and 
Pittsburg landing for coming conflicts. The 
Union forces are making good progress at all 
points. 
tho pickets of Col. Donnelly's 
Town Mooting. 
A town meeting wna held at the Town Hall 
hut Wednesday, according to the warrant 
published iu our laat iaaue. Tha meeting 
opened at 10 o'clock, A. M., by the choice 
or Philip Eastman, Esq., an moderator, and 
closed between 5 nnd 0 o'clock P. M. Aa 
we anticipated, there waa conaiderable dia- 
cuaiion and quite a lively time. Wo were 
neecaaarily absent from the meeting, and con- 
sequcntlv ahall not attempt to report the de- 
bates. The following votca compriae the re* 
aulta of tno meetlne. 
Voir J, That tho Treasurer of thia town be 
and ho ia hereby authorized and directed to 
cxecuto, in behalf ot the town of Saco, a 
looae to tho Inhabitanta of the County of 
York of the Town Hall and fire proof aafe, 
and audi other rooms aa may be nootwsnry for 
the accommodation of the Supremo Judicial 
Court and ita officer*, for such time aa aaid 
Court ahall lie holdcn at Saco, in conformity 
to the provisions of the Legislature upon the 
tubject, without expenao to the County and 
ao the acceptance of tho County Commis- 
aioncra. 
Vottd, That the Town Treasurer be au- 
thorized and directed in behalf of the town of 
Saco, to execute a leaae to the inhabitanta of 
the County of York, of the Town Priacn on 
Factory Island lor tho purpose of aecuring 
Sriaonera therein during 
each aeaaion of the 
upreme Judicial Court, to be holdcn at Sa- 
co, to tho acceptance of the County Commie- 
sinners, aa provided in tho act, entitled an 
act to changn the place of holding the Jan- 
uary Term of the Supremo Judicial Court in 
the County of York .approved March 31,185'J, 
and any acta additional thereto. 
Votrd, That the Town Treasurer be au- 
thorized to leuao or sell and convey the Town 
Prieon on Factory Island to the inhabitanta 
of the County of York, to bo uardaa a Coun- 
ty Jail, on euch terms and conditions as may 
be agreed upon by the Selectmen of the Town 
of Saco, ana the County Commissioners of 
aaid County. 
Votrd, That the Town Treasurer be auth- 
orized to hire a sum of money not exceeding 
three thouaand dollars, to carry into effect an 
act paaned by the Legislature of this State 
March 18th, 1862, in aid of tha familiea of 
Volunteera. OfTred by E. R. Wiggin, Esq. 
Votrd, That the Selectmen be authorised 
and directed to tax tho ownera of dope, ac- 
cording to an act poaaed by tha Legislature 
ol this State upon that subject. 
Voted, That the Selectmen are authorised 
to erect euch Street Lamps or lamps, on 
North Street as in their judgment are requir- 
ed by general welfare and convenience, pro- 
vided tbev can attach the lamp posts to the 
Leading Pipe there, on the same terms aa in 
other looalitiea where lampa are now placed. 
Votrd, That we raise a further sum of two 
hundred and fifty dollar* for tb« pay of the 
Firemen, and that thia ram together with the 
seven hundred and fifty dollars raised for that i 
purpose at the annual meeting be placed at 
1 
the disposal of the Selectmen, either for ne- 1 
gotiating with the present companies for their 
services the ensuing year, or for forming new 
companies as the mass may require. 
loted, That the subject matter of Article 
8th, to parcbaM a 8 team Pin Engine, be in- 
definitely poetpooed. 
Voitd, That the Fir® Wardena bo % com- 
mittee to build • MifkeMOt Hook «od Udder 
Hones on tbe Iftod on free Street belonging 
to the town. 
Voted, That tbe no of twelve hundred 
dollere be appropriated for the parpoee of 
building » Hook ftod Ladder Ilouae ftnd that 
the Tnoeurer be ftuthoriaad to hire that aum 
on tbe credit of tbe town ftnd pay over to tbe 
Committee ao much aa out be neoeaaary for 
building eaid Ilouae. It will be aeen by notice in oor adrertiaing columna that knottier town meeting ia called 
to meet next Saturday, to aee if the town will 
reoonaider ft portion ®f the doiogi of iftat 
Wedneeday.—Saco Democrat. 
Mtxitx>. — Ditpatehee from Mr. Corwin, 
our Miniater in Mexico, expraaa tbe opinion 
that Spain intend* to reconquer Mexico and 
eetabliah there • monarchy, and will effect il 
if France will ftid in the deaign. 
[/■ From ftcoounta we hare receired from 
Virginia in relation to tbe Maine cavalry, 
that regiment takre ft decidedly high rank 
for the efflciency of ita organisation and the 
character and conduct of ita officer* and men. 
Co. I, recruited in tliii county, baa been ae- 
lected aa a body guard to Gen. Abcrcroinbie, 
and detailed for that purpoao. Thia compa* 
ny waa at Wftrrenton Junction from tbe 
laat reliable information. 
jiccial Uolicts. 
riraoai adnc homaeapnthjr in rNiiiN to pro- 
ear* om ef I>r. UIITurd't Manual*. wbieh tn to b« 
had free ol charge by applying to Philip Laa. |]& 
William Ntreet, Saw York. An aaaortment of hla 
curative* can be found at W. C. l>jer, Illdde- 
ford, Ma., 8.8. Mitchell. Snao. Ma —M. B. Burr * 
Co. wholnale, lloatuo, Maaa.,W. T. Pbilipe whole 
Mia, Portland. 
Philip Laa, Proprlator, IM William SL, New 
York. who will tend yon a mauuai free. ttaa thai 
each box ha* hla name-Price JS aanU par box. 
IWI9 
itforrell'n Ready Relief, 
Which li fare to giro relief In eaeei of Pain and 
Indention, tucli aa Kheuinatiam, Kryiipelaa, *om 
i:><«. num., Hpraln* ami DIPTIlEftU. 
Pleaae rand the following 
Mr*. Lydla Oarood. of (Jardlner, any* that the 
rpralned her wrlM aoma week* »inee, nod when aha 
applied Morrelll Handy relief It wna ranch twell* 
<••!, if.-) ton,nnd »<> rtlff thai aha conld not cloaa 
her (Ingeta, but in IU«aen winutaa It wna free frota 
all tbuea complaint*, nod aba ouald eloee bar In- 
ge ri. 
Unrdlnar, May, l«V, 
Hold nt l)r. Htavena', Dlddaford, nnd 0, K. Pat- 
tan'a,8nao. Jwi 
PrlM PMtrr> 
Let Chieftain* boMl of de«d« of WW, 
Anil Mlnrtrel* Iud« their i»Ml guitar, 
A nobler than* my html H 
In pral** of IIbbbic*'* m*tchlt*e Pill*. 
Their ear** are (band In *very l*nd— 
'Mid Ha**l*'« mow and Afrlo'* Mod. 
Their wondroa* work* the paixra III. 
frvduoed bjr IIbnmick'* matchUm 1*111. 
IH>*( dleeaee afflict yu f d* Ml doaht 
TbUehartnlngeuuipound RfflMMlNM^ 
And health again jrear cyatem 111, 
If yen 11/ *1 mi to IIebbicb*! fill. 
They're ealb Air *11—beth old and yonng— 
Their pral*** are on every tongue 
III***** dl*ara>*d—no longer kill*, 
hlnee we are bleaeed wllli Hbbkick'i fllli. 
fat upwith KnKlleh.Hpanlah.Uennanand Kreneh 
dlreetlone friee ■ eenu per box. Jwpv C—ltd. 
tfeeadrertieemeat on third peg*. lyris 
The Confeuioni k Experience of m Invalid. 
Published for the Benefit 
and aa a warning and a eaatlon to young men who 
mfTir from .Narroiu lability, Promoter* IMear, 
Ae.i (applying at theaaine Uiue the mean* of Melf- 
Care. rfyone who ha* eured blm*elf alter being 
pat to great eipen*e through medical Impoftlloii 
and uuaekery. lly MMMfl po*t-paid addreued 
envelope, MMfiLB corn» may be bad of lit* author, 
IUTHJMKL MJrVAlX, C*f Itedlbrd. King* 
C«»N.Y. lyria 
DR. MORSE. OP P0RTL1ITD( 
Well known Ibr hi* (aeeowftal treatment of Cm. 
mm?(i«a, Cmlmrrk, Jilkma, Hrtnttilu. and all dla- 
***** of the Tkr—lmtd Lu»f ky Medical Inhal*. 
tlon, with a view to the aooomraodatloa of hie aa- 
merou* patients ami otbert daelroue to eoneall hi a* 
In Maco, Diddelbrd. and the (unwinding town*, will 
be at Uie lllddelbrd llouee, lllddeAird, the jfrii yri- 
dmf In eaeb month hereafter until farther no.lee. 
If *tormy on frlday. l»r. M. will be at KMdeferd 
the neit day. Maturday, If pleaiant. 
H* al*o treat* all female complaint*. For M/*Ma# 
*/ Ihi W*•»»," and "LtucrrkvM" he ha* a *orcr- 
elgn remedy. fob. ill—Mf 
JJlarriages. 
In Saco, 19th nit. by He*. J. T. 0. Nichols, 
Mr. Stephen Tuttle, Jr., of Saco, and Mils Ku- 
nice C. Wtlnttr, of Cape Elisabeth. 
In North Berwick, llHh ult.. Mr. Edwin W. 
Sargent and Miu Francena Littlefield, both of 
North Berwick. 
In North Berwick, 10th nit., by Elder W». 
Quint, Mr. John F. Wither*!!, of Monmouth, 
and Mia* Sarah Johnson, of North Berwick. 
In North Berwick, 37th ult., by the mat. 
Mr. George Buffura, of North Berwick, ana 
Miu Almir* 1'hilbrick, of Kpeom, N. II. 
In thi« city, 21st alt., Seth Albert, eon of 
Seth Gordon, aged 1 year, 3 months and 3 day*. 
In thia city, VlHh ult., Mr*. Eleanor Atkin- 
son, aged M year* and 10 month*. 
In Lebanon, 17th ult., Mlrriam B., wits of 
Dr. John S. l'arker, and daughter of Hon. F. 
A. Wood, aged 37 year*. 
In Kennebunkport, !Md alt, Clara A., only 
daughter of Capt. Hubert Towne,agad IV year* 
and M month*. 
kloanitallx toll the bell— 
Uently bear earth to aarth 
Solemnly chant the knell. 
Death alalia* a mortal birth. 
Vlrgtas,strew early flowers. 
PImM from snow la sprtag i 
Emblems of her sad hours— 
Hmlling while withering. 
She was a gentle oae— 
Pare as a seraph's toar 
Ten puuu ber lata was 'lone— 
Bora bat to disappear. 
Low ebaat her reqale*— 
Cloee o'er ber breast the sad | 
Angels leash her roar hymn, 
While wlaglog her way to Uod. p— 
liMl at I he Fire! 
At tbe Are in Union Block a Mercurial Ba- 
rometer belong to ui, of Timby'* make, aated 
from the fire, waa afterwards mislaid. It wae 
cased in a maple caae about three Iret long — 
We also loet two or three cuehloMdoOee chain, 
eereral valuable model*, and *arioa* other ar- 
ticle*. A suitable rewar "r 
■MUVW OP C0F1IT.1EMHIP. 
return. 
19tf 
0. T. Jowu, 
Thbo. P. Beo. 
Wtf Biddaford, April 90, 101 
jfHisrtllnnfons. 
I »hall mII At Public A action at Show's Mm. 
krt limn in Didikfuril. <>n SATURDAY, Mtjr 
10ti», IN»W, at 3 o'closk P. M., (unless pr*Ti. 
ously disposed ol at private nit) nil tb« Tools, 
Horses, tarriajres, Pun*s, Sleighs, Hinw—, 
Ac., lately u*«i by H. M. Shaw in th« market 
houss and butchering basinem, together with 
all the Furniture, Fixture*, Ac., in the estab- 
lishment. This is the best stand in ths oountjr 
for carrying on the butchering business, and 
any snsrfetic man, who is willing to work, can 
make mors money at U than In nearly any oth- 
sr business. The following is a list or the prop- 
erty, which is in first rats condition, and cost 
over one thousand dollars. It will be sold with- 
out rsstrrs, as it is tor cash or good, bankable 
Botes, on interestpayabls in four, eight and 
twelve months. Tht property can be seen at 
the market houss, or at the slaughter house of 
J. II. Fogg, any time prior to the sale. 
CliJ. A. Shaw, City Building. 
1 borne, known M *nul- 
road,' 






1 tac? and UhW, 




1 ic« cheat, 
1 boc bam>w, 
a braaa ecala*. 
1 platform acale. 






7 lard keg*. 
a broom*, 
3 tcrapeta, 
3 beef books, 
1 brusb. 
0 lanl pota. 
4 pai!», 
3 tuba, 





I *Ui*e, bod ami pot, 
1 trunk and nettee, 
I ink stand, 
I looking Rlaaa, 
gaa pip* and burner*. 
skewers, 
1 .Utrs, 
salt and j*n, 
3 iloors, 
13 pork Umli, 
1 sprinkler, 
I MtiMCf box, 
1 lot corned besf, 
1 marble ilsb, 
1 patent lea closet, 
1 hay cutler, 
I mums* machine, 
15 lb*, pepper. 
1 mik*#* filler. 
3 rail'* sausage »kin», 
13 lbs. Sage, 
1 mum^ carriage, 
1 table, 
1 StOVC, 
14 Unl pots, 
1 patent lard press, 
1 ftieve, poker Jt pail, 





3 breech hooks, 
1 tackles and falls, 





1 set stairs, 
1 pair scales, 
lot pine wood, 
1 bad pot and trusk, 
2 beef cradlca, 
1 steel, 
1 head rope. 
1 ladder. 
If % reasonable bi<l is offer*!, the whole will 
be eobl in * lamp; if not. the article* will be 
•okl to suit purchaser* u to quantity. Vwl9 
LIST or LETTERS 
KKVA1NIN0 unea»le.t for 
la the ruet Offtee, BW- 
defl.rt. May I*. HM. 
rir Ferewa* nailing for Uteee letter* will please 
aaylhey an adiitUied. 
JWrry Sally Mr* 
Urag'lon MarU Mi*, 
Baooa Joeiah lira. 
Harnett Alonto 
Carroll Adelia W 
Colkin LauraS —4 
Dion Umb«it 
Difima Mary Louisa 
Dyar Mary E 
De»in Catherine Sarah 
Dola 8. C. Miw 
Da* ia Stephen 
Dennett tnrinf C 
Dearbora Henry Mr*. 
Day Charlea 
Ktninon* Sophia Mr* 
Kmery Mom (Daytoo] 
FaiHleM Nellie 
Furlong AurwataS— U 






MUI1 Mary A 
f Huntley 0 It 
Hall lUttieC. 
Hamblin Klita B 
Heath Eliia 
Ifilt Chaa Jr. 
Hamlin Abbia 
Hurton lirta 
Ivea K. A 
J dm Km ma W 
Heating Cat® A—3 
Lord Mary D 
Lonl Mary » 
Lambert Joseph 
Mitchell Abner 
Moor* Litiie I)—2 
Mcl.ellan Kunic« J 
Nujrn Leonard 
Nutting L A—3 
I'llilbrick CI) 
Procter Mark 
Porter Jonathan P 
Plaisted John T 
Perkins Nellw M 
Procter Kmily J 
Quinn Cornelias 
Kofera Chas A 
Ran.| L K 
Rolf Emmira 
Kan I L P 
Stearen* K A Mrs 
Saphr Peter 
Small Mary 
Seaiey Mary E 
Saunders M A Mi»-S 
Sawyer Hannah A Mra 
Stevens CoWer 
Schwarti B E 
Thompson Amanda 
V'rask ("has Q 
Twmnbly Elisabeth 
Tuttle Francis E 
Thorn peon II Q Mra 
Tarbo* Wm J 
Wilaun Mary E 
Ward Caroline 
Wtator Edmund 
Yetten J as A 
U 0. COWAN. P. M. 
Peddler* Wanted. 
2S smart. mer^rtic mm to aell Spaulding'a 
Improved Milk l'»n», at 'JO to 30 dollar* per 
month. Alao, raah |*id far Old" Iron, R*k». 
MeUla, Junk, Ac., by 
WILLIAM E. ANDREWS, 
Dealer in NiMWr** Fnmi*hini» Good*. Own 
Street, Bi.l l«.for4. 3wl9» 
REMO V A L7 
In mu«|miim of the late ire, 
MISSES CIIADBOURN 4 FOSS 
liar* removed their JJIoek of 
Hilliaery and Fancy Goods 
TO NO. 1 EMPIRIC BLOCK, 
OppMlt* Ohadbnwm A Pmy't Furniture Store, 
where they would he happy to tee their friend* 
of Sacv, Dlddefbrd and eielulty. 
snus cuaphocrk, 
twH KLLKN L. Ft>88. 
CROCKERY, CHINA, 
— A * B — 
Glass Ware. 
The subscriber has just received at his atore, 
Xala Street, S*co, 
THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT OF 
Crockrry, China & Glass Ware, 
Thai mm he fmmmtl la Ikr Ceaalf. 
Also. Cutlery, Sllrer Plated W»r*. Kerv«ene 
Oil and Fluid Lampa of all [<«tterna. Alao, 
Stoa* and Iron Stone War*, llird Cage* ami 
Wire Work. All of which he will aell at aa lew 
pricaa aa cm be had la thia Stat* or Boaton. 
JonaaoM Lear. 
Saeo, MayT, imZ 3mo*J0 
The Celebrated Trotting Htallloa 
BLACK 
Owned by Win Hodc«, of X«nn«bank, 
Will MmmI »t U« iuMi of th« York U»Ul. tteo*. 
•TW7 KrtiUjr »»l Winln thli .<mog. and oo all 
other day • •! II.-!£•'• plv« la Knniot.unk, .lown 
by Um m. mialU tt«a Kn«l>uki»rlMil IktM 
■llM ftWB M»U»U VIlUj* 
KM. MODUS. 
KiiMbuk, Ma> 1, 1*1 3wl4* 
For Salr, 
TWO SECOND HANI) IIF.ARSES,* 
Om ob mum ami dm oa wImvU. Both *r» 
in oomptat uH»r »d<1 rtftdy for u*. loquir* 
of tht nxknifMd it kit nwkMt, Orrrn 
BUUtforri. 4«* Hams Nsuoa. 
L\W BLWkS OF EVERY INI 
rum* ia a k»at iiihi attsi cawa orrrn 
Aim, OrouUrt, I Wok t'hwk*. lUMipla, 
■»I-t UJLUM. WSOOtSQ AND VUUTI3Q 
CAKMi Ac-, A&J 
JH4RBJLE WORMS. 
K. CLEAVES, 
(At tk* *M $lmU fffNili 0»ri»»'« Sl*rr, 
Mala S»rr*l» Sara, 
Con tl bum to carry on tha manufacture of 
GRAVESTONES, TABLETS, MONUMENTS, 
Table * Counter-topa, Boapatona, Ac., 
In all Its ummI Tarletiea. A11 work dcllrarad and 
w»rrmntr<l to give satisfaction. 
Ham, Ma; 3, !««£ emoal* 
Pcriitcopic Lenses, 
A new discovery in Xatural I'hilo«ophy, by 
which the greatest amount of light rays »r* 
brought to a focus on * concave surface, thna 
giving a larger and better field to the impaired 
•ight. 
MR. ASHER ANSELL, 
Optician to tho Eyo Infirmary, 
Mookcmeld, Lomdo.i, G. B., 
HAS ARRIVED AT THE 
IHDDKFORD IKiim:, 
Room No. 7, where he will remain two weeka 
only, with a full assortment of hia celebrated 
PANTA-PERISC0P1C PEBBLE 
SPECTACLES, 
Which he adapts to the must difficult sights. 
By the u*e of his lenses, a^vd persons are en- 
abled to ait tor any length of time at the moat 
minute work, either by day ur artificial light. 
Tbey will be found of incalculable value to the 
clerk, the merchant, the doctor and clergyman; 
in fact, no one ahonid be without them. 
Without witting to have recourse to the dis- 
honorable practice so prevalent among umpires, 
of endeavoring to depreciate other* in order to 
eialt themselves, he may atill be permitted to 
■y. lhat men must poaaraa an extraordinary 
fallibility when tbey go to their watchmaker. 
Jeweller, or fancy store, to get suited to a pair 
of glass**. Theae persons are not only Incom- 
petent, but cause the greatest amount of injury by their ignorance. Honest aa they may be in 
their daily and legitimate avocations, they un- 
derstand as much about the beautiful organism 
of the eye aa aa JSsfMimtaiix uwltrtlandt of 
our ItltgrapAie mod* of raansniriilios. 
Ask your conscientious physician, aak the 
honest medical practitioner, ask the well qual- 
ified man about it, and he will tell you how 
much pain and disap|>ointment have bern occa- 
sioned by tbeee men, who I believe sin only 
frvui ignorance. 
HTLET NONE DESPAIR jQ 
All defect* of vision can now find help. 
TE*riMO.\IALA, 
Ellsworth. April 4, 1862. 
Ma. Assell—Dkar SimI cheerfully bear 
testimony to the superiority of your Periscopic 
Lenses. I have been obliged to use Concave 
(llassea for many years, and one of my eyes 
being more near sighted than the other, I have 
always had more or lees difficulty in properly 
adapting the glasses. 
I have found your lenses to be a decided im- 
provement. Yours, &c., 
Arno Wiswkll. 
East Macmias, April 3, 1W2. 
Mm. A. Axsell, PriR Sir I am much obliged 
to you for the trouble yon have taken to suit 
gla*se* to my eyes. Never as good as many J peo- 
ple's, and now impaired by age, and am glad 
to be able to say that you have so tar succeed- 
ed that those you sent me from Ellsworth I 
think suit better than any I have had before. 
5hrl9 Yours, M. J. Talbot. 
FKAJSTG'S 
CARD PORTRAITS 
Or NATIONAL CHARACTERS, 
Wi A>D WOVEN, PATRIOTS .HD TRAITORS, 
For Collectors, m • memento of the timet, 
to ptTNtfi for future pamtluoi. 
Tht* publication *u begun at the tim« of the 
storming of Fort Sumter, and has been steadily 
pursued during all these turbuleut times, at the 
expense of thousand* of dollar*. Divining the 
great value of a truthful rrprewitatloi of 
each of the prominent contemporary Men and 
Women, in a cheap, roneenient form, (and, 
unlike photograph*, they are printed with in- 
perithable ink, to last for centuries,) we have 
labored tealoutly and conscientiously to that 
end, and are now able to offer to the collector 
a list of over 
<>■«« IUa4rr4 Ulferral Portrait*. 
They are line engravings, and printed on 
card-board. with a oeautifui i:ri\ tint. Our 
imprint underneath each portrait will be a guar- 
antee for it* correctness, also a warning against 
worthless imitations. Our prieea 
Ninfte copies, fit 10 
Twen'y eoplM, I (M 
One hundred copies, 4 00 
Mailed free to any address. 
|JT For sale in all Book, Periodical. Picture 
and Stationery Store* throughout the Union. 
I.. PBANO * CO., Pubhahers, 
31 Jtaw. Hufaii, 
HO N>st-7M St., WwAinyfva, It. C. 
rr Agents and the Trade are advised that 
this publication pays better than any other in 
the market. 




Coroner and Constable. 
OT once In the City Building. Residence. Main 
Mtreet, Biddeford 
All bills entrusted to bin for collection will be 
promptly attended to, and collected II possible, 
Btddelord. April 19, l*a. IStf 
VI ft A L FIRE I.WRAM'E lOJIPAW, Mill. 
The members of the Mutual Fire Insurance 
Company are hereby notified that their an- 
nual meeting for the election of officers, and 
to act upon the by-laws and such other matters 
as may properly come before them, will be held 
at their office in Saco, on Tuesday the 13th day 
uf May nest, at ten o'clock in the forenoon. 
Edward P. Bibmuam, Sec'y. 
Sum, April 23, 186?. 3wl8 
Dissolution of Co-partnership. 
The co-partnership hitherto existing be 
twevn Joseph Edwards, Jr., and Jeremiah 
Gol'lsbrough, both of Did 'eford, in the County 
of York, under the trm name ot J. Edwards, 
Jr. & Co., is dissolved from and after this date, 
by mutual consent. 
AH bills due said firm to be collected by Jo- 
seph Edwards, Jr., at the old stand. 
J taint All OoLDSBBOt'aH. 
Joexru Edwabus, Jb. 
Data! April Wd, 18M. 4«* 
Dissolution of Copartnership. 
Til K Copartnership 
heretofore existing Set ween 
the suheerlbers aader th« Sria of CNADWica k 
Yoaa, la this eity. Is this day dlsoWed by mutual 
eonseat. All persrns Indebted to the late firm are 
p«vtteulariy requested to make Immediate pay. 
utenl at the old place. 
Ubobob W.Cbadwicc, 
Fbasks Yoaa. 
Biddeford, April 17, I9U. 3wl7 
Notice. 
Notice is hereby given that the annual meet- 
ing of the York County Five Cents Savings 
Institution, will be held at the Banking Rooms 
of the City Bank, in Biddeford, on Wednesday 
the 14th day «f May next, at II o'clock P. M., 
to choeee the necessary officer* for the ensuing 
>♦*'. agreeable to the by-laws of said lustitu- 
lo wiy other business that may 
legally coma before the meeting. 
8. A. Bootubt, Sec'y. 
Biddeford, April 21m, IWX 3wl8 
IN CONBKyCKNCE OF TIIK X1RB W VVIOX DUJCK. 
THOMAS L. MERRILL 
Ha* removed bl* Stock of Dry flood* to 
NUMBER ONE, :: : EMPIRE BLOCK, 
Opposite Chad bourn & Day's Furniture Storo. 
Ill* wbolt Stock will be opened and ready for onitomtri to-day, April 
2l»t 11* ha* Junt raeelTed 
$Uto jjrtss 600K 
Parasols, San Umbrellas, Balmorals, Hoop Skirts, 
HOSIERY, CLOAKS AND CLOAKING8, 
8on« of which were not opened at the time of the Are. II* will al*o continue to manufketur* 
Cloaki 
and Mantilla* to order, at th« ihorteat notice. 
GREAT BARGAINS IN HOOP SKIRTS, 
1 hare a large lot of Hoop Balrt*, (lightly damaged In moving, 
which I (hall Mil at great dlacount. 
fV^WWX/VWWVVWVW* 
T. I* MERRILL, NO. 1 EMPIRE BLOCK. 
DIDDKPORD, April. 1*4. 
^jsrtHnntons. 
HUSSEY'S 
Celebrated Premium Plows, 
.Maaafarlary al 
NORTH BERWICK, ME. 
TlAllMERS and DKALKRS iri retpectftilly in- 
1 vited tu examine thli extenflve itock before 
purchasing elwewhere. 
ty LtiU of die*, price*. Ac., *ent gratl* on ap- 
plication. Addrew, T. M. IICfcKKY. 
North Berwick, Me. 
We take pleasure in Informing the agricultural 
community that we here thoroughly te*ted Mr. 
llu«.«ey'» ImproTe<t Plowi, end comider them *u- 
perior to any other*, for their turning capacity, 
ea«v dralt. *trength and durability. 
We cheerfully recommend theui to all In want of 
oood plow*. 
W*. K. K*rr*. Ex-l're*. of N. II. State Ag. Koc'y. 
Mkhhill IUilkt, Trustee of Shaker Society, 
Alfred. 
lion. Wm. H.Swrrr. York. 
Li'tbch S. Moohk, Kwj.. Limerick, Me. 
Recommendatory letter* alio from Thoma* Ma- 
hurv, Hiram. Mo, Joteph Front. Kllot, Me., 8am'l 
Mllliken, Saoo, Me., and hundred* of other leading 
farmer*. OinlS 
|7*Theee plow* are fbriale by T. L. KIMBALL, 
Mo. I Sotae*' Block, Liberty Street, Blddefurd. 
To tbo Hon. County Commissioners | 
for tha County of York: 
mllK undertlgned reepectfUlly represent that the 
J publie highway from the houee ofJaiue* War- 
ren, in Well*, pa**ing the houee* of Dumuter Rial*- 
dell, A. D. Joy* and other*, to the Iioum ol Sewell 
S Joy*, In Mouth Uerwick. Uien to the end of Jo- 
thaiu and T. llan*com'« prlrate way, I* narrow, 
crooked. Indirect and Inoonvenleat. Wherefore, 
your petitioner* requeit your Honorable Hoard to view the premlm, and widen. *tralghten, or new 
locate aald road, or wake tuch alteration* and Im- 
provement* a* (hall appear to your Honor* nece*- 
*ary, and alio to lay out a new road from laid road, 
commencing at the end of J. llnn»cour* private 
way, between land* of Jame* Warren anu Ivory 
Joy* to John Uray'* land, then northerly through 
raid Uray'* land and 0. K Uoodwin's land*, to the 
road leading from Parker** Spring, *o called, to Ho. 
Ilrrwick Junction, and alio to widen and itralghlen 
*«id road to *ald 80. lierwlek Junction, a* your 
Honor* may think belt 
And, a* in duty bound, will ever pray. 
JOHN URAY and 63 other*. 
South Berwick, Oct. lit, 1661. 
Rtnte or .Maine. 
YORK, **.- 
it a Court of Countf Commitnitntrt, btyun mnd t«M I 
at A[frt4,for mnU within tk* County •/ I'ort, an 
It* iteond Tut 1 Jay */ AyrU A. D. IN6J; 
0 N the foregoing petition. It 
I* cnniidered by the 
I'oinmiMioner* that the petitioner* are re*pon- 
•Ible and that they ought to be heard touching the 
matter *et forth In their petition, and therefor* or- 
der, That the petitioner* give notice to all perton* 
and corporation* intere*ted. that the County Com. 
mi»«ion*r* will ineet at the School ilo<i*e In School 
l>i»trtct No. 7, In South Berwick, in raid county of 
York, on Tueedav the tenth day of June, A. I). 
IM2, at ten o'clock In the lorenoon,when they will 
proceed to view the route net forth In the petition, 
and Immediately alter luch view, at *otue conven- 
ient place in the vicinity, will give a hearing to the 
partle* and their witneue*. Mild notice to lie by 
cauringcopie* ol nald petition and thl* order of 
notice thereon, to be eerved upon the Town Clerk* 
of Well* and South Berwick, In tald county of 
York, and alio bv putting ui< copie* of the *ame 
In three public place* in eacli ol laid town*, and 
uubiiihing the name three week* *ucce**lvely In 
the Vnion and Journal, a newapaper printed In 
Biddeford, in *ald county of York, the drat of *ald 
publication*, and each of the other notice* to h« al Iea»t thirty day* betore the time of *ald meeting, 
that all perton* may then and there be preteut 
and *hew cau*e. If any they have, wliv the pra>er 
01 *ald petition ahould not be granted. 
Attciti C. D. LORD, Clkkk 
Copy of the petition and order of f'ourt thereon. 
3wl7 Atteit C. B. LORD, Clrbk. 
To the Hon. County Commissioners 
of the County of York: 
TIIK unilertlpied. Inhabitant* 
of the town of Kl 
lot. In *•«! county, re*p«ctfully repre»ent that 
the alteration" made anil located In tke county 
r<>ail In olil town, beginning near Uia Congrega- 
tional meeting hoUMln ralifKllol.and ending near 
the dwelling houte of Alrah Keinick. on the petl- 
tlun ol Hteiilien Jenkln* anil other*, are not of pub- 
lic convenience ami neceMlty. ami If opened and 
made, will *ubject «ald couuty and toan to great 
and needle** eipeiiM, with no benefit to the tiublle. 
They therefore humbly pray that your llonor* 
will take due tneanure* and dUcoutlnue *ald loca- 
tion* and alteration*. 
ELMS REMICK and lit other*. 
Eliot, March 28,1862. 
State of Mnine. 
YORK, 
At a C»url af C»«wf» Cmniinnrri, hryitn and ktld 
at Atfrad, far and wilkin IkI Cauaty af Tart, 
Ikt Btrand Tmfdaf a) April, A. U. IM'i 
ON the foregoing petition, It U considered by the Comaiieloncr* that the petitioner* are retpon- 
•Ihle and that they ought to in- heard Uiuohing the 
matter »et turtb In their petition, and therefore or- 
der. That tbe petitioner*notice to all pereon* 
and corporation* lnt*r*»ted, that the County Com- 
miulonen Will meet at tbe Academy In Kilot, In 
Mid county of York, on Tuesday Iheirthdayof 
May. A. 1). I*'4 at ten o'clock In the forenoon, 
when they will proceed to view tbe route »et forth 
In tb* petition, and Immediately »fl«r mch *lew, 
at tooe convenient binee In the vicinity, will gtra 
a bearing to tbe partiee and their wllneteee. bald 
nolle* to be by canting copie* of laid petition and 
thla order of notice thereon, to be rerred upon lb* 
Town Clerk ol Kllot, In (aid county of York, and 
alfo by potting uit eople* ol the fame In three pub- 
lie place* In Mid town, and puhlUhlng the *aine 
three week* *«ec*Mlr*ly In the I'nlon and Journal, 
a oewipaper printed In Btddeford, la Mid county 
of York, (be kr»t of Mid publicationa, and each of 
the other notice* to be at lea*I thirty day* before 
the time of Mid Meeting, that all perton* may then 
and there be preeeat and »bew caete, if any they 
hare, why tbe prayer of Mid petition *hould not be 
(ran led. 
At tret, C. B. LORD. Cuu. 
Copy of tbe petition and order of Court thereon. 
3wl7 Atteet C. It. LORD, Cuu. 
POSTERS. PROGRAMMES AND TICKETS 
ron riuTW, uui aid coacun 
Prlalrd wild MmIbm aad Die patch at 
1'lilS 01T1CK. 
^lisrtllttneons. 
Boots & Slioes 
CHKAPKR THAN EVER. 
TIIE tubecrlber, hiring recently purchased 
the 
jiihmU and taken th« shop formerly occupied by 
J. W. Hill, on Kranklln street, will cell Boot* and 
Shoe* cheaper than at any other place In Dlddeford 
or 8aco Tin «f war timet demand economy, t Inn- 
f»re call and examine Itla ttock before iiurchadng 
elsewhere. Having secured the services of Mr. 
Isaac York, he Is prepared to do all kinds ol Cae- 
lum Work. Repairing done with neatness and die- 
patch. 
Having (erred over an year* at the Cuitom Hhoe 
busluess. he flatters himself that hit work cannot 
he excelled In style or quality,therefore would In. 
vlte the attention of his friend* In Dlddeford, 8xco 
and vicinity, to give hlin a call. HAVEN CHICK. 
Dlddeford. Maroh, IM>2. tmosia 
FRANCIS YORK 
Will continue to keep at the old stand, 
AT KIICO' B CORNER, 
BIMsftnl, 
CORN AND FLOUR, 
Wholosalo and Retail. 
Alto, a general and ftill assortment of 
Choice Family Groceries, 
whleh will be told at tho LOWEST Market Price. 
dratefUl fur the liberal patronage of hit frlendt 
and patrom In the past, Mr. Yo(k would respect- 
fully solicit a continuance of the same. 
Blddeford, April 17,1803. trtr 
Coffin Warehouse. 
T. I». S. D BARING 
•TILL CONTINl'K* TO 
Keep the Lurgnl nnd Beat Aatarlmeiil 
Of Coffin*, RobM and Plate* that ran be found In 
YorS County, which will be told cheaper than at 
any other place. AI*o, Agrnt I or Crane'* Metallic 
llurial Caiket.—Saw filing and lob work dune at 
thort notice. At the old itand, (tearing nulldlnK, 
Chestnut Street. Reaidenoe, South Street, near 
the City Building. litr 
pensionsT 
ARREARS OF PAY, HALF PAY, AND 
BOUNTY MONEY SECURED, 
—IT— 
Rufun Small Jt Son, 
la*. A|eal>, BMrfeferal, Me. 
PENSIONS, for all Soldlen wounded, or Injured In 
any way while engaged lu the preient war agalnit 
rel>«lll<>n 
IIALK PAY PKNSIONS, for the wldowi or inlnor 
children of tliote killed in battle, or who die from 
wound* received, or dl*ea*e contracted in the-Her- 
rice 
ROl'NTY OF IK"', for the widow* or inlnor chil- 
dren above mentioned, or to the he'n of deo«a*ed 
•old'er*. 
All coramunlca'loni by mall, giving particular*, 
promptly anawerrd. I.rt nil »•« ktw Ut iiuvtrn- 
mrnt providti far ktr 4rfrnJtr$. lyrM 
Change In Business! 
The *ul>*crlber, having removed hi* place of huiU 
ne*« to Hooper A brother'*, opposite the old *Und, 
would take thl* opportunity thank hi* friend* and 
patron* for their pa*t patronage, and would collclt 
a continuance of the tame at hi* new place, where 
he will continue to tell 
GROCERIES, WEST INDIA GOODS, 
OOXJISTXIVX' PRODUCE. 
P. 8.—All peraont Indebted to him prevlou* to 
thl* date, can hare until the 30th of April to eettle 
with him. W. BULLOCK. 
BIddefbrd, Mareh 5,1869. Owl I 
REMOVAL. 
MjEAVMTT brothers 
llare removed to dor* formerly occupied 
by Vkukh A Evas*, 





The under»lp»ed will procure PENSIONS for 
wounded or otherwl*edl*ahled Midler*, and for the 
helri of meh u hare died or may hereafter die 
from wound a or dl*ea*»* contracted In aarrloe In 
the preeent war. Al»o, will procure the 
BOl.MV OP 03iE HLWDRED DOLLARS! 
together with the "»rrwn of pay and allowanee 
for the widow or legal helra of inch a* die or may 
b« killed in ierrlee," under the net of Confrae* 
approved July 2Jd. IMI. 
Having perfected arran cement* with ei perlenced 
partle* In Washington, who hart unutual foellltiee 
for prosecuting elalw* of thl* kind, the lubeerlber 
feel* confldent ol giving aatUfrctlon to thoee who 
may cutruit their buitnee* Kith him. 
flEOKOK H. KKOWLTON, 
AlfM. Me. 
OT Order* left at the law Office of John M 
Ooudwln, Eeq., In the City Building, Blddeford. 
•111 receive prompt attealit*. otX 
For Sale. 
A Heaoad hand Cbalee and Second hud Wagon 
for Mia aheap. Enquire at thU Office. 
Blddeford. April 9, l*J. it tf 
Stbiral # 
QTOLD PRIENDSXI 
In th» lllsht PUo«t 
■Irrrick'H SugarConled Pills 
The bad Family 
Cathartic in the 
world. U*ed twenty 
yean by Bra million* 
of peraoni annually; 
always KlrewtUJac 
tloni contain nothlnr 
Injurious patronlitd 
br tbc principal pby 
•Iclaoi and «urgcon» 
In tha Union » ale- 
cantly ooatad with 
sugar. 
Urp boiaa 35 «U| 
Bra boieifuronaUul- 
lar. run airecuon* wiui win do*. 
TAU.4RAMBK, Leon County, ( 
.. 
Fla.July IT, 1*1. { 
To Dr. Merrick, Albany, N. Y —My Dew Doctor: 
I writ# thl* to Infbrai you of tho wonderful cflect 
of your t*ugar Coated Pill* on my older daughter. 
For throo year* the ban been affected with ■ bll- 
liom derangement of tb# *y«tein, u<lly Impairing 
her heal tli, whteb hu l>*en (teadlly fa 111 n k during 
that period. When In Now York In April laft. a 
mend adrlfed no to teit your pill*. Having tho 
ftille*t confidence In tho Judrtnanl of my friend, I 
obtained a »upply or Mraera. Darnea k Park, Drug. 
gl»t», Park How, Now Vork. On returning home, 
ro cea*ed all other treatment, and admlnlitorod 
yourplllf, one each night. The Improvement In 
her feeling*, complexion, digeftlnn, etc.. turprlted 
u«all. A rapid and permanent reetoration to health 
liaa been the mult. We need lea* than Are boxm, 
and contlder her entirely well. I oonrider tho 
ai>ove a Ju»t tribute to you a«a phyilclan, and trait 
It will bo the mean* oflnduoing many toadupt 
your pill* a* their femlly me<llelne. 
1 remain, dear *lr, with many thank*, 
B. u. Morrison. 
Hcrriok'a Kid Strengthening Plaatora 
cure In Are hour*, |*aln*and weakne**oftb* breait, 
ilde and hack, and Itheumatle ovmulalnU In an 
euuallv ihort period of time. spread on beautiful 
wlilta lamb *kln, their ute rubjecU the wearer to 
no Inconvenience. and rach one will wear from one 
week to three month*. Price -I oenU. 
Jlerrlck'* Sugar Coated Pill* and Kid Pla*teri 
are *old by Drugglit* and Merchant* In all |>art* 
of the United Statu Canada* and Mouth America, 
and may be obtained by calling for then by their 
full name. 
DR. L. A. HZ MUCK * CO., Jlkamf, It. Y. 
Owner* of horte* and cattle look to your IntereiU. 
I'm IIARVKLI/N CONDITION POW- 
I) KIIS for horae* and catlle. The very be*t arti- 
cle In the market. Direction* accompany each 
package. For aale In Saco and lllddeford by all 
the dealer* In medleinei. 
lyrlJi* E. DtacKriiLP, Travelling Agent. 
W. F. ATKINS 
HAS HECEXTLT orKMD 
-A. OOOD ASSORTMENT 
OP mw A5D KIT STTLIS 
China, Crockery, G/a$s ffar*. 
— ALIO,— 
XrrMMC LantM, Oil, and ■ Variety •( 
Oilier Articles. 
A share of the publle patronage la respectfully 
solicited. 
QT Washington Block, Liberty St., Dlddeford. 
8PALDINO'8 
IMPROVED MILK IMV, 
Constructed on an 
KNTIRKIiY NKW PLAN, 
At a Trifling Additioxal Cost, 
and will lut twleo as long. 
INOTIIER PACT—Oalrymen know thst mors 
I creatn will lie collected on the surface of milk 
sround which the sir I* allowed to circulate freely 
•nd which Is not dUturlied when mored by a spring- 
ing hotUim. All of theM conditions are obtained 
In thli invention Pedlars and country dealers 
supplied on the most liberal terms, and the highest 
cash price paid lor all kinds ol barter, by 
WILLIAM E. ANORKW8, 
Manufacturer and dealer In Japanned, nrllannla, 
Stamped, (ilass and 1'lated Ware, Ureon Ktreet, 
Dlddefbro, Me. 3inosl i 
CITY MARKET, 
CO UN KII LIBERTY AM) PIIAJJKLIN 8T8. 
GOULD & HILL, 
DEALBM IK 
Beefy Porky Lardy Sausages, 
AND POULTRY.-CONSTANTLY ON IIANI). 
>l«nt of I' kinut, 
Ai the Market afford* Al*o, lllichft Ca*h Price■ 
paid fur Hide* ami WoolHkln*. 
J OH* A. OOITLD. JOBS U. HILL. 
Dlddefbrd. December 21. I860. 63 
HARD TINES COFFEE. 
The trying time* and the high price of coffee ha* 
demanded that a IBM i>uhetltute ihould he fhund 
for pure fT. and the manufacturer <if the Hard 
Time* L'ofll-e ha* *ucceeded In the Invention of an 
article which ineet* th« requirement* of the time*, 
and which the Ma**. Htate A***yer. Dr. Ilayr*. 
pronounce* free from any deleterlou* »ut»tance. 
It 
i* old at a very Ion price, and If, In foot, about 
e<]nal to pure ooflee. 
Manufactured hy H. B. MCWIIAI.L. Man- 
ufacturer of Coffee, Mnlce* and Cream Tartar, M 
Mouth Market street, lloeton.—TRY IT.—Vou can 
t«t a pound of any gruoer In Ulddelord. 
Certificate of Dr. Hayes. 
"Hard Time* CornsE."—1Thl* *ub*tltute for the 
more expensive kind* of coffee ha* been antlyied 
chemically and mlcro»r>i>|)l4ally, and found to he 
free from any deleterlou* (ubitance. It al*o e..r- 
retpond* In coiupo*ltlon with the manufacturer'* 
itateiuent. Reipectftitly, 
A, A. HAYES. Htate A**ayer. 
16 Iloyliton Street, lloeton, Feb. 33, IMS. 3mo*l5 
pET THE BEST. 
vX PATHOLOGY OK THE REPRODUC- 
TIVE OROAM8| br Rumell T. Trali, 
M.D. TIIH SEXUAL ORGANISM; by 
Jamkh C. Jackson, M.D. Boaton: B. Lkve- 
hktt Kmkkoox, No. 139, Washington Street. 
" The trcatlM* In thU volume in a poo eubieets 
or the utmiMi IntrrMt and Important* In a phj»l- 
otagteal point of via* Tbeee aub)eru an handled 
1a an able manner The autbon are medical man 
of larfe experience) and the aJrln which thej 
five la eound, and applicable alike lo the guidance 
ofparente and lo the benefit of Um young. A peru- 
aal of Um work will do much to aarura healthy 
■Maul and bndlljr ftineOoni: while, la aafln1a« 
bumanltr, It offere Judlrloue advice, wkkh Bar aave 
ataaj from complicating their aaMnp bjr recoct- 
ing to quark-doctoca and aaipirkai treatment-" 
— 
^"hS'rial by all old enough to undar- 
•tand It."— tfal*r~C»ri J—r—l. 
"ItwIllbeltMeourceofiaurb gnod| being pro- 
pared with eara, and from abundant kaow ledge." 
"Hill book Ibr (ha tlmaa, and ehoold ba la 
•vary fkuilly ITtrU'i Cruu, B:f. 
"An bonaat *8ort to dlffuaa u«eful Information. 
Moat popular worki on thla tubjart are Um raverea 
of thU, and are mn advertliomcota of quacka." 
— hymtnU Htk 
" A valuable addition to Hsdleal literature. — 
B—Ua 7Va« FUr 
" A valuable book (br Um afllcled, aad for all 
who would not ba. JH eouaaela are of great Ian 
porUnee to all." 
— BitUn Ccw/ee/aHeacJirt. 
" Cos Ulna practical latiimallim that ebowld ba 
known and acted upon br parenU aad rhIIJran, 
Ike married aad riagte. The rhapten derated to 
children aad their manafiamt ought to ba raad br 
oeary ■other."— Vaada (Jf. T.) Jftmt. 
For aaia bribe pablUber.aa above; aad br Red- 
dlai aad Co., I. Mala f treat, Boatoa'; br Knee aad 
Toaaej, 131, Naaaaa Street, N.Y.; aad alt Book- 
eellera Price S3. Bent to aar add real. [Ta- 
bic oaf ettrr toe*. thU will taach the reader how 
to pre rant, aad penaaaeaUr nil, carry ftrm of 
aeiual dlaaaaa or derangement, without Craiag or 
raaeultlag aar ***** whatorar. No other Medi- 
cal book hae avar received each 
■ Um rreea. Gir rai Bar 
KIMBALL * MILLER, 
ATTORNEYS ANfcCOUNSELLORS AT LAW, 
orricn at 
Sanford and North Uarwlok, Ma. 
Will pftxwnU ParuloDi, Dounty. and other 
claim* upon the Qorcrnmrnt. Particular attention 
gtrwi to Meurlof claim* growing oat of the pw 
•at war. 
IXCMCAI* B. KIMBALL. It WW. ■. MILL«a. 
Card Printing! 
Of all kla4a. timM at Uli oflaa, la a aat I 
^rebate Notices. 
At a Court or Pr»b«i hem ai Alfrad, within I 
and for the eounty uf York,on tha fli.t TyJ. 
<lay In April, lo the year or our Lord elchleea 
hundred and slity-two.by Ilia u~a. E. K. Bourn a. 
Judge or said Court 
ON tha petition 
or AMOS LMinV, fluardlan of 
CHARLES BOULTER and WILLIAM BOUL- 
TER. minora and children or William T. Boulter, 
lata of Duiton. In (aid county, dacaaaad, having 
presented hi* petition to Mil and exehanga all Uie 
right, title and Interest of hla Mid ward* In aertaia 
real aetata rituated In Daiton, In mid county, mid 
raal aetata being mora ftilly described In aald pe- 
tition and alio hi* petition for authority lo lavrnt 
tha peraoaal MtaU or Mid minora In raal aetata 
I OrrfrrrrfJThat the petitioner gire notice thereof lo 
all peraoas Interested In Mid estate, br causing a 
copy or thl* order to be published three weAs 
suoceaslrelr In tha ;,'aiea k Journt/, printed at 
lllddeibrd, In Mid county, that they may appear 
at a Probate Court to be held at Ulddelord. la Mid 
eountr, on the flrst Tuesday lo Mar next, at 
ten of tha elook In the forenoon, and chaw cause, 
If anr they bare, why tha prayer or Mid petition 
should not be granted. 
Attest, Oeorge 11. Knowlton. Register. 
A true eopy, Attest, Ueorge II. Knowlton, Register. 
At a Court of Probata held at Airred. within 
and fl»r the eounty or York, on the Srst Tueeday 
In April. In the year or our Lord eighteen hun- 
dred and ility-two, by the lion. E. E. Bourne. 
Judge or Mid Court 
MARY 8II0REY. named Eiecutrti In a eertala instrument, purporting to be the lait will and 
testament ot XOI.OSlO.f SHOREY. late or Eliot, 
tn Mid eounty, deceased, baring presented the 
Mme for probate * 
Oritrtd, That the Mid Executrix gira notloa to 
all pentons Interested, by eauslnga eopy of this or- 
der to be published three weeks successively In Uia 
(/men it Journal, printed at lllddeford in Mid Coun- 
ty, that ther mar appear at a Probate Court to ba 
bald at niduefora. in Mid County, on tha lint Tues- 
day In May next,attenorthecfoek In the forenoon, 
and shew eause. If any they hara, why the Mid 
Instrument should not ba prored, approved and al- 
lowed a* tha laH will and testament or tha Mid 
daoaaaad. 
Attest.Oeorge II. Knowlton, Register. 
A truacopy,Attest, Ueorge II, Knowlton. Register. 
At a Court of Probate held at lliddeford,within and 
lor Kit County of York, on the first Tueeday In 
April, In tha Year of our Lord rlghteen hun- 
dred and ilxtv-two, by tlio lion. E. K. Bourne, 
Judge of aald Court. 
VANCY IIAYES, named Kn-cutrl* In a certain 
ll Instrument, purporting to be tha lait will and 
testament of IRJ II i\ I », late of Pareonsfleld, In 
»ald county, deceased, having presented tha lame 
for probata 
Ordered, That the aald Executrix (Ira notice 
to all pertona Interested, by caualng a copy of thii 
order u> be publlihe<l In the (/Mien *r prlut 
ed In Illddefbrd, In aald county, three week* auc- 
ceaalrely. that they may appearat a ProbateCourt 
to be held at York, In aald county, on tha flrtt 
Tucaday In June next, at ten of tha clock In 
the forenoon, and ahew cauae, If any they hare, 
why the sdfcl Initrument ahould not be proved, ap- 
proved, and allowed a* the laat will and teaumeiit 
of tha Mid deceaeed, 
Atteat. George II. Knowlton, Register. 
\ true copy. Atteit, George II. Knowlton, Register. 
At a Court of Probate held at Alfred, within 
and Tor the oounty of York, on tha flrat Turaday 
In April, In the year of our Lord eighteen bun- 
dred and sixty-two, by tha Hon. E. E. Bourne, 
Judge of aald Courtt 
T08EPII DEARBORN, Admlnlatrator of tha es» 
•I tate of Joseph Dearborn, lata of lliddeford, In 
Mid county, deceased, having presented his flrat 
account of administration of the eitata of Mid da- 
ceaaed for allowance: 
Ordered, That the Mid admlnutrator give notice 
to all peraona interested by causing a cotiy 
of this order to. be publlahed three weeas 
aucceaalvely In the Unitn and Journal, printed at 
Ulddeford, In Mid county, that they inay appearat 
a Probate Court to be held at lliddeford, fn Mid 
County .on the flrat Tueaday in May next, at ten of 
the cloek In the forenoon and ahew cauae. If any 
they have, why the Mine ahculd not be allowed. 
Attest, George II. Knowlton, Regiater. 
A true copy,Attest, George XI. KnowltM, Reglater. 
At a Court of Probate held at Alfred, with- 
in »n<l for the County of York, on the flrit Tuer- 
day in April, In the year of oar Lord eighteen 
hundred ami »lxty-two, by the lion. K. K. lUurne, 
Judge of old Court 
HORACE HARMON, named Kiecutorln a cer- tain Initruinent. purporting to be the laat will 
and teiUuient of THOMAS H.tllMOX. late of llus. 
ton In laid county,deceaaed, having presented the 
■ante for probate 
Or4trt4. That the Mid Kxecutor give notice to 
all peraoni Intereated, by caualng a copy of thlf 
order to be published three week* suceeulvely In 
the i'mmi <1 n ./.inrn,ii |'i 1111 -d In lllddeford. In (aid 
county, that they may appear at a Probate Court 
to lie held at Iliddefbrd, In Mid eounty, on tbe flr>t 
Tueaday In Mav next, at ten of the cloak In the 
forenoon, and ibewcauie, If any they hare, why 
the mid Instrument ihould not be proved, approv- 
ed, and allowed aa the lait will and te«Umeiil of 
tbe laid deceaied. 
Alleit, George II. Knowlton, Register. I 
A true copy. Atteit, Ueorge II. Knowlton, IteKliter 
At a Court of Probate held at Alfred, with- 
in and fbr the County of York, on the Arit Tuea 
day In April, In the year of our L«rd eighteen 
hundred and ilxty-two, by the llon.E. KUonrne, 
Judge of eald Court 
pLAIUtm CAKM* widow of .V A T // A .V / K L 
v CAM.I., late of Watertiorough, In Mid oounty, 
deceased, having presented her petition for allow- 
ance out of the personal eatate of Mid deceased 
OrdtrtJ, That the Mid ]*tltloner give notloe 
to all |>er*oni Intereated by earning • copy ofthl* 
order to be publlihed In the I'aien A Jiurnat. 
printed in Iliddefbrd, In Mid county, three week* 
lucceuively, that they may apDear at a Probate 
Court to be held at Hlddeford, in Mid county, on 
the flrat Tuesday In May next, at tenofthe eloek 
In the forenoon, and ihewcauie. If any they have, 
why the Mine ihould not be allowed. 
Atteit, Oeorge II. Knowlton, Regiitcr, 
A true copy. Atteit, Ueorge II. Knowlton, Regiiter. 
At * Court of Probate heni at Alfred, with- 
in and for the county of York, on the flrst 
Tuesday of April, In the year of our Lord eight, 
een hundred and sixty-two, by the lion. K. K. 
lluurne, Judge of (aid Court: 
Mary jank littlkpikld, 
widow or horack 
LITTLEKIVLf), late of Lyman, In Mid coun- 
ty, deceased. having presented her petition for al- 
lowance out of Uie personal citato of aald de- 
oeased 
Or4trt4, That the laid petitioner give notice 
toall persons Interested, hy causing a copy of this 
order to be published three week* successively 
In the Union \ Journal, printed at Dlddeford, in 
Mid eountr that thev may appear at a Probate 
t'ourt to Be held at Dlddeford, in laid county, on 
the Bret Tuesday In May neit, at ten of the 
clock In the forenoon, and sheweauseif any they 
hare, why the same should not be allowed. 
Attest, Ueorge II. Knowlton. Register 
4 true copy, Attest. Ueorge II. Knowlton, Register. 
At a Court of Probate held In Alfred, within 
and for the County of York, on the Arst Tuesday 
In April, In the year of vur Lord eighteen 
hundred ami slsty-two,by the lion. K. K Uourne, 
Judgeof aald Court. 
pKORUK LITTLKPIKLD, Executor and special IT Administrator of the elate of HJltHJH O. 
t.UKTIS, late of Wells, In Mid county, deoeeeed, 
having presented his first account of adminis- 
tration of the estate of aald dsssasi-d for allow- 
ance 
OrdrrtA, That the aald Aocountant give notice to 
all pereons Interested, hy eausinga copy if this or- 
der to be published three weeks surcessively In the 
Unton k Journal, printed at Dlddeford, In said 
Countv. that thev uiav appear at a Probate Court to 
he held atlliddclord in aald county, on the flrst 
Tuesday in Ma;- next, at ten of the clock in 
the forenoon, and shew oause. If any they have, 
why the same should not be allowed. 
Attest. Ueorge II. KnowlUm, Register. 
A true copy, Attest. Ueorge II. Knowlton Hegisler. 
At a Court of Probate, held at Alfred, within 
and Air the eounty of York, on the flrst Tuesday of 
April, in the year of our Lord eighteen hun- 
dred and sixtr-two. by the lion. IT K. Uourne, 
Judge of said Loart. 
Til K Administratrix 
of NATHAN D. APPLETON, 
Uuardian of JOHX If. THI/tO, a minor and 
child of John Thing, late of Alfred, In aald oouuty, 
deceased, having stated and preeented aald Apple- 
ton's final account ol Uuardlaashlp of said ward 
for allow*nee 
OrdtrtA, That the said Accountant give notice to 
all persons Interested, by causing a copy of this or- 
der to be published three weeks successively In the 
Union tr Journal. printed at Ulddeford, In aald Coun- 
ty, that they may appear at a Probata Court to 
beholden at Dlddeford la said eounty,oa the flnt 
Tuesday of May next, at ten of the clock la the fore- 
noon. and shew cause. If any they have, why Uie 
same should dbt be allowed. 
Attest. Ueorge II. Knowltoa, Register 
A true copy, Attest. Ueorge 11. Knewltoa, Register. 
At a Court of Probata held at Alfred, wlthla and 
for the County of York, on the Bret Tuesday la 
April. In the year of oar Lord eighteen ha 
ad red 
and slxtr-two, by the 11m. K. K Uourne, Judga 
of said Court 
THE Administratrix 
of NATHAN D. APPLKTON, 
Trustee under the will of Jlt/fJ HALL, lata of 
Keanebank. in said coaaty,deceased, having stated 
and preeeated the Baal account of aald trustee for 
allowance 
Oritrtd, That the aald aocountant give no- 
tice to all pereons Interested, by causing a copy 
of ttla order to be published la the Uhsea + Jour- 
nal, printed In Dlddeford, la aald eoanty, for 
three weeas successively, that they may appear 
at a Probate Court to be field at lllodefoitl, la aald 
aty. on the Bret Taeeday la May next, at | 
tea of the clock la the foreaooa, aad shew < 
any they have, why the same should 
cauae. If 
not l>e 
A Meet, Ueorge II. Knowltoa. Rectster. 
▲ true copy, Attest, Ueorge 11. Knowltoa, Register. 
|)rcbaif Sclkfs. 
At ft Court or Probata held »t Alfrad, withla 
and tor the county of York. on tba «ret Tueeday 
la April, la the year of our Lord aUblaaa 
haa4ndia4 the lift*. B. B- WW, 
Jedje of Mid Court 
NANCY JOURS, widow of MIL J.VP** A. J. P. JOHKM, late of dfteo. Id Mid eouty, do. 
•MMd, bavin* preeeated bar petition lor bar dower 
? "^telo be aligned »od Mtftut to Nr. and that OMftWmn may bo appointed for that 
purpote pureuaat to law 
.-^*r.P*1-1140?, ** allowanaa oat of the par- tonal aatftta of Mid daaaaaad 
Ortferetf.That tba Mtd petitioner pre notice to ill pcrvoDf Interfiled, h\ etuiiiCA tovY of 
thli order to ba published thraa waaki •aaaeaa- 
Iraly In Uia Cfcwa + yewraa/. printed ftt Bldd.ri.nl In Mid county, that the) may appaar at • Pro- 
bata Court toba bald at lilddeford.lnMld county, 
on tba Ant Tueeday la May nail, *| tan 
of tba clock In the forenoon, and thaw cum. If 
any thay hart, why the una tboald aot I* al- 
lowed. 
Atteit, George II. Koowltoa, Raglater. 
A true eopr. Atteit. Ueorge II. Knowltoo, Regliter. 
At a Court of Probata, bald at Alfrad, within aad 
for the oounty of York, on tba Irat Taaaday of 
April, In tba yaar ol our Lord, elgbteM baa- 
drad and aiitr-two, by tba Hon. E. B Uuurnt, 
Judge of Mid Court. 
ON tba patltlon of ISAAC F. TKATOir, 
Quart- 
Ian of jouy J. iioik, no v. of South Aerwiek. 
In Mid county, an iMane pereon. representing that 
the goodi, eliatteli and credit* of hM Mid ward ara 
not (uflclent to antwer hU juit debte. eipaneae of 
maintenance and charge* of guardlanihlp, t>y tba 
•urn of two thousand dollar*. and praying that II- 
cenM may l>a granted to him to Mil and ooorey to 
much of tha real e«tete of hi* Mid ward a* may M 
neoatMry to Mtlcfy tha clalmi aforaMld ■ 
Orjtrtl, That tha petitioner glra notloa thereof 
to all pereon* lntareete<l In Ml<! aetata, by cauilng 
a copy of thl* order to ba vubllahad in tba U»Un 
lr Journal, printed In Wddefonl. In aald county, 
three weak* auocaeairely. that thay any appaar at 
Proliata Court to ba holden at fllddaford. In Mid 
oounty, on tha flret ruaaday In May Mat. at tea 
of the clock In the forenoon, and ihew oauM. If any 
they have, whir tba prayer of Mid patltlon iboald 
not ba (ranted. 
Atteet. Ueorge n. Knowltoo. R*fitter, 
A tniacopy, Attaet. Ueorge II. Knowlton. Regliter. 
At Court of Prohtu hel<1 at AlfM, within 
and fur the county of York.on the first Tueeday la 
April, In the y**r of our Lord eighteen hun- 
dred and slxtr-two. by the Hon. E. E. Bourne, 
Judge ot Mid Court: 
ON the petition of EDMUND WARREN, a cred- itor or the estate of JOHX BUJfK KM late of 
Kenncbunk, In Mid county, deceaaed, praying 
that administration of the eetaU of Mid decea**d 
way be granted to hlw or to loue other «tillable 
person i 
Orjrrrd, That the petitioner clU the widow and 
next of kin to take administration and give nolle* 
thereof to the heln of Mid dcceaMd and to all per- 
Mini Interested In Mid estate, lit- canting a oopy ot 
this order to he published In the Unit« 4 Jaw* i/, 
printed In lllddeford, In Mid county, three week* 
successively, that thev mav appear at a Probata 
Court to I wt held at Ulddeftird in Mid county, on the 
first Tuesday In May next, at tea of the elock In 
the forenoon, and shew cause If any Uicy hare, 
why the prayer of esUd petition (boald not be 
granted. 
Attest, (ieorgc II. Knowlton. Register, 
A true copy, Attest, Ueorge II. Knowlton, Register. 
At a Court of Probate held at Allred, within 
and for the County of York, on the first Tuesday 
In April. In the year ol our Lord eighteen bun. 
dred ami sixty-two. by the lloo, K. K. Uourue, 
Judge of Mid Court: 
* 
nllARLKS (1. DCRLHIGH, liuardlm of W1L- 
\1 LI AM T. LENOyr, of lllddeford. In Mid coun- 
ty, a person non compoe ment.s, having proMnted 
bis first account ol guardianship of hli Mid want 
for allowance: 
Or4tr»4, That tlia Mid Accountant give notice 
to all pereons Interested, by causing a copy of thlc 
order to lie published In the Vnl»n 4 jearaa/, 
printed In lliddcfonl,'u Mid county, three week* 
successively, that thev may apt**r at a Probate 
Court to be held at Hiddeford, In Mid coantr, on 
the first Tuesday In May next, at Ua or tha 
clock In the forenoon, and iliewcauM If any they 
bare, why the same should not t>« allowed. 
Attest Ueorg* II. Knowlton. Register. 
A true copy, Attest. Ueorge II. Knowlton, Register. 
At a Court of Probata bald at Alfred, within 
and for the County of York, on Uta Brit Tueiday In 
April, In tha year of our l-ord eighteen hun- 
dred and ility>two, by tba lion. E B. Dourna, 
Judge of old Court 
ON tlia patltlon of JES.SK TOWN. 
Interested In 
tha estate of MARY T. l.H.U II, lata of Karma- 
bunk, In Mid county. praying Uiat 
administration of tha estate ot said decaaied may 
ba granted to William Y. Moody, of Kannabunk* 
port: 
Ordtrtl, That tha petitioner clta tha widow and 
nail ol kin to take administration, and Klra nu. 
lice thereof to the bclra of aald deeaaied and to all 
perioni lnler«*(wl In aald eelat*. by cauilng a ao|iy 
ol thli order to ba published In tha V*ilea mnA Jour- 
nal. printed at lllddeAird, In tald Bounty, three 
weak* i«c«ei*lrely. t.'iat they mar rtipear at a 
Probate Court to be holden at Blddaford, In aald 
oounty, on the Brit Tueiday In May ne*t. at tea 
of the clock In the forenoon, and (hew eauM, If any 
thej hare, whr the prayer ofsild petition iliould 
not ba granted. 
Atteit, daorc* II. Knowlton, Register. 
A true copy, Atteit. George II Knowlton, Register. 
it a Court of Probate held at Allied, within 
and for the county of York, on the flritTuriday 
of April, In the year of our Lord eighteen 
hundred and sixty-two, by the lion. E. K. Bourne, 
Judge olaald Courti 
riAMUELM NORTON, Ouardlan oft. WOOD- 
HUHY WITH AM, IIA .V ft A H A. WITH AM, 
UCORIIV r. WITH AM CHAM.ES C WITHAM, 
JOSIAH W WITH AM. and MART A*. WITHAM, 
minor* and children of Ephralm andSuMn William, 
late of Klttery.ln laid eounty, daeaaaad, having 
fireiented 111* private account agalnit 
aald ward* 
or allowance: 
OrAtrtA, That tha aald guardian glra notice to 
all pereoii* lntereite<l, hyeauslng a copy ofthli or- 
der lobe published three weeknuoceailralr In tba 
Ct*i»n 4r J»<imm/, printed at Ulddefbrd In aald 
county, that they may appear at a Probate Court 
to be held at lliddeford.ln aald county, on tha flnt 
Tueeday In May neat, at ten of tha aloek In 
the forenoon, and ihew cause. If any they hare, 
why tha Mine ihould not ba allowed. 
Atteit. George II. Knowttoo, Reg!iter, 
A traeoopy.Alteet, George II. Knowlton, Regliter. 
At a Court of Probata h«ld at Alfr*d, withla 
and for Mia county of York, on th* Drat Tueelay 
Id April, In the year of our Lord *lghl*en 
hundred and lUtytwo, by the Uoa. K. E. lkiurn#, 
Judg* of Mid Court: 
TOMIAII 0. WHITE, Ex*:atnr of th* will of OL- 
•I /I'C COt.COM), ItU of l\«r»onifleld, In Mid 
eount), dceMMd, baring preirnUd, bl» (rat a«- 
count of administration of th* crial* of Mid d«- 
cea*ed Tor allowance: 
Ordered, That the Mid Eirmtor girt notl«« 
to all person* Interested by earning a copy ofthlt 
order to be puhlUhed In lh*(/ai«*4r JturmU. print- 
ed In lllddeford, In Mid oounty, thr*« week* »uc- 
ccuirely, that they may ap|>ear at a Probate Court 
to h« held at lllddeford. In Mid county, on th* flr»t 
Tueaday In May neit, at ten of Iheeloek In th* 
forenoon, and »hew eau**. If any Us*/ ha**, why 
Ui* Male should not be allowed. 
ailed, llwrn If. Knnwltoa, lUgliter. 
Atni**opy, Atie«t.Ueorge II. kaowltoa, lUgiaUr. 
At a Court of Probata b*ld at Alfred, within 
and lor th* county of York, on th* flnt Tu**day 
la April. In th* y*arofoar Lord *ighta*a hun- 
dred and dity4wo, by th* Hon. fc. K. Bourn*. 
Judge of Mid Court 
WILLIAM r. MDOUY and MANUEL BC H.N I! AM, 
II Jr.. tinned Ki ecu tor* In a certain Initrumtnl 
purporting to l>* In* hut will aad t**taa*nt of 
JH.VKH *TO!tC. UU ol Kenn*b«nkport la Mid 
eounty, d*o*a**d, baring pre**nUd th* mm* for 
pro bat* 
Ordered, Thai lb* (eld Executor* glra nolle* to 
all per*on* inlemled.br oautlog a copy of tbl* 
order to I* puhllebed In th* Vmi»n meU JemmaJ, 
printed at IMMirt, In Mid e»anty, for lb re* 
week* »uceeMl*ely, that Uiey may appear at a Pro- 
bate Court to be boldea at lllddelbrd. la Mid eoaa- 
tr, on the Sr*t Tueeday la May u*at, at Ua of th* 
clock In th* Ibrenoon, and *b*w caaM. If aay they 
bar*, why th*y Mid lailrument ibould not ba 
provod, apprured. aad allowed a* th* la*t will and 
Utlamenl of th* Mid die**fed. 
Atu*t.(i*org* II. Kaovltoa, Itegieter. 
A true copy .Atteet, Oeorg* If. Kaowltaa, RagUter. 
At a Court of l*robala bald at Alfrad.wlthln 
and fur tha county of York, w tha trat Tmdt; 
In April, In tha yaarofo«r Lord aichuan liuu- 
drad a ad tlity-twa, bjr Uia Hon. K. K. Bouru*, 
Judga of Mid Court 
ON tha petitionof 
HKKJAMIN BRAL-lr Gmardlao 
■ of Mc.tsrc. PTILLARU.FHAflK tWlLLAUD, 
and OCT Art A A. WtU.4*t),m\rmn*x>A ahlldraa oi 
Thaodora Wlllard. lata of Nanrord la laid aoaotj 
dfoaaaad. raprcaantln* that Mid moon ara talaad 
and piMmid of aarUln raal ««uta la Mid Baa- 
ford, and mora tall)- d*aerll«d In Mid patiUoa. 
Tbat an adraoUcaout olbr of twa baadrad (litjr- 
two dollar* mad Bit* eanU baa br«a dkIi br Irrlaf 
A. Batlar aad Joha N. OaUtr. of Hanford, in 
■aid country, which offtr It U tec tha lnUra«t 
of all aoaaaraad lmm»dl»t*ly to aooapt aad 
tha proeaadi of «ala to bo pat oat as latarart 
fur tha bona At of Ui« Mid minor, and pray la* that 
limta nay ba cranfd hla to mII aadaoaray 
tha 
InUraat afortMld, aocordln* to Ua Matata 
la 
•uch oaaaa mada aad prortdad. 
OrdtrtA. That tha P»tllioa«r tl»a a^U* 
to all panoo*Intoraatad »bmM< 
■ ~~4.r in ha nabllahad la laa Um*m 
count*. on tha ,r». aad (fcawMaaa, 
»hoaidaotba*»ata*. iu«<jur 
Jfltbiral ^bbrrtiannnrlf. 
Important to the Aflllctcd. 
DIL DOW eontlnaea to be e^ltod »t hU offlca. 
Mm 7 ud 9 riMltoott OB all <1 Imams 
0r m I'RJV \TK OH HKLICATE NATURE. By a 
iom\ enures of study and practical experience of 
uuat. Dr. D. hiu now the gratification 
at presenting the unfortunate with remedies thai 
have MnrjiiM >>• Ant Introduced th*m, felled 
l« nr> Ik* B'Mt tUmltf min of OONURRHlKA 
and ttYPHILM. Beneath hli trNtnrnt, all Ui« 
tallin of venereal and Impure blood, I in potency, 
Mcrofula, (iooorrboea, I'loer*. pains and dlttree* id 
Ut« re*iun« < f procreation, lnOamation of th» Blad- 
der and KMmti, lljfdruMli, Abcesses, llnmor*. 
frightful Hwelling*, ami the lone train of horrible 
i> mptoiua attending this class of disease. are made 
to become ai harmless aa the simplest ailing* of a 
child. BKM1NAL WKAR.NKbH Dr. D. devote* a 
|N»t part of kit Una to the treatment of thuee 
ease* «HMd by a Me ret and Military ha>>lt, which 
rUaa the body and mind. unfitting the unfortunate 
Individual fbr buainees or •oeletr. Home of the sad 
and melancholy effects preduced by early habits 
of youth, are Weakneu of the Back and LlnU, 
Dilllae— of the bead, DIbmm of bight, Palpita- 
tion of the lleart, Dyspepsia, Nereousoes*, De> 
rmnremmt of tha digeettve function*. Symptom* 
of lon*uaptloa, Ac. The frarftol effect* on the 
mind are much to be dreaded loe* of memory, 
•oafluiun or Ida**, depression of spirit*. evil fure- 
boilap, aversion of *ociety. self-diitruit, timidity 
41, are among tbe evils produoed Much person* 
ahould. before contemplating matrtmony, consult 
• phyucian of aiperteuoa, and Im at once raatored 
to health and happiness. 
Patients who with to remain under Dr. Dow1* 
treatment a few day* or week*. will ha furnished 
with pleasant room*, and ehnrge« for board mode- 
rate. 
April, l*i—lyrl« 
CACTiOJ TO FEMALES W DELICATE UEALTII 
DR. DOW, Physielan and Hurgeon, Ho. T KndU 
out I lit reel. Boston. I* consulted dally fbr all dis- 
ease* Incident to the frmale *y *lem. Prolapsus 
I'tori, or falling of the H'oinb, rluor Albu*. Sup- 
pression. and other menstrual derangement*, are 
now treateu up»n new pathological principles, and 
•peady relief guaranteed In a verv few day* bo 
Invariably certain Is the n*w mod* of treatment, 
that moet obstinate complaints yield under it. and 
the afflicted pereou soon rejoice* In perfect health. 
Dr Dow has no doubt bad greater experience in the rare of dlssas** of women and children, tliau 
any other physician la Boston 
Boarding accouiiuodatlons for patients who may 
wish to stay In Boelou a few day* under hi* treat- 
ment. 
Dr. Dow, ilnee 1*44, having confined hi* whole 
ntteollon to an office practice, fbr the cure of Pri- 
vate dlaease* and female ComplalntAAcknowledge* 
no raparior in the I nlted State-i. 
N. It —All letter* must ocniain one dollar, or 
they will not be aniwered. 
Office hour* fbHu 8 a. m. to I r. u. 
April, l*i,-lyrl6 
Certain Cure in all Case*, 
Or Mo Chnrgc Made. 
Dr. Dow U consulted dally, (turn 8 a. m. to 8 r. m. 
a* akora. upon all difficult and chronic dl*ea*e* of 
e»*ry uottiiil uatur*. having by hi* unwearied 
MWiiIIod anl uttMtiilaarr ihowm alnnl a rep- 
atatlon which call* patient* ftuin all part* of the 
country to obtain advlca. 
Amui( the phyuciau* In Boaton. none *tand 
blrber la lb* profewiou than lb* celebrated DR. 
DOW. Mo. 7 Kndlcott Mrwt, l)o*tou. Thoee who, 
•Mil tbe *ervloe* of an eiperleaoed pbyticlan and 
Mr(Mii thould (jlre bin a call 
April, 1*1—lyrl» 
"BIT IE l.XD I'LL DO MSOODr 
HEALTH AND STRENGTH SECURED. 
Qrwat Spring and Bummer Medicine, 
DB. LANOLEY'8 
ROOTED UEHU BITTKRS, 
CamyattJ •/ Smnayarilta. Wild C*»rr», Ytllotc Itark. 
Prttklf Jt» Tkurtatikavrl, KkHbartf, MaaUrakt, 
OmmUthan. 4«., a/I at akttk art ta rcnfMmjtil at 
la art in cmmttrl, aaj atsul .* atari in traUtrahaf 
Mmm 
The eilfcet of tbl* medicine 1* iuo«t wi.nderfUl-- It 
acU directly upon the bowel* apd blood,by remov- 
ing all otielructlou* from the Internal organ*. »tlui- 
alatlngtbeui Into healthy action, renovating the 
fountain* of lire, purifying the blood, oluaiulng It 
from all huuiori, and cau*lu< It to court* anew 
through *v*ry part of the body r*»torlng tbe In- 
valid to health and u«fUlne»*. Tbey cure and 
eradicate from tbe •yilem. Liver Complaint, that 
Mia wheel ol *•• man* dl«ea*e» Jaundice In Ita 
wont lortn*. all Ulliou* l>i«eajee and foul itouiach 
Dyeuepela. I'oetlveneee. all kind* of Humor*. Indi- 
rection. Headache, Dtlilne**, IHea, Heartburn, 
Weak nee*. Pain* In tbe Hide ami Uowel*. Klatulen- 
ey, U*f of Appetite, and a torpid or dl»*a»«il I.I- 
ear, a dl*ordered stomach. or i>ad Mood, to which 
all are more or leee tubject In spring and Mummer 
More than pervon* have been cured by 
tbl* medtelne. It la highly recommended 1^ Phy- 
•l«lan* everywhere Try Hand n>u will never re- 
gret It Wold by all Dealer* In Medtctoe every where 
at oaly and 3H eenta per bottle. 
t>rd*r* addraaMd to Ubo, C. Uoodwim * Co.. 
Ooaton. 6tnoel3 
|C«pyn|bt *ecured] 
The 6rrnl Indian Kfiurtly ! 
FOR rRKALKH, 
DR. UTTBO.TS IWIll EME.VlGOGrE. 
Thl«eel*hr»ted Female Mpdlclne, 
piwMin; virtue* unknown of any 
(blnic el»e of the kind. and provlur 
effectual arurall other* have felled. 
!• designed tor bolh mvicJ mmd Mm- 
t> Wim, Mid I* U)« *erjr 
b«*t Ihlnr 
Down tor the purpose, u it will 
brlag on lb« mmIMj irfhrni la cm- 
•« orobstruction. after all other rw- 
medie* of the kind line been triad In 
valu. 
OVER 2000 BOTTLES ha*e now 
been told without a unfit faUur* 
wben taken a* directed, and without 
the least Injury to health IK en* 
ret. (jfll la put up la bottle* »f 
three different •ireatfUit. with l\all 
ailWUOUi lor UMUg. aiiu hdi u/ ojin-^rni'ii 
srWrW,t<> ell pari* «.f the country PRICKS— Kul, 
Htrvntth. «IU| llalf Strength, Lti (Jwrttr Strength 
|J per buttle. Hemrtnbcr ! This medicine Is ilc 
algued e»pr«-wl> Tor Ot>nuriCAUi>. In which al', 
outer rtia«llri of the kind haw Ikileit to cur* i al* 
so that It It warranto I at represented rirry rr- 
tptrt, or the price will t>e r* [undo. I. 
HT ltrw»rr of Imitation* Nona genuine am) 
warrautc<l unless |iurrhw«d dirtrllp of /Jr. ,V. at 
hi* Hamedlal Institute for Special Diacaaea, No. 
W Colon Street, Provldenee. K. I. 
Tbla *pma/ry «ml>raoe« all iliNtwiofa P'wa/r 
nature, Inith of M K> ami WOMKM, by a regularly 
educate*! phvalcian of twenty yeara' practice, glr. 
In* them hit **«/* milrntmn. Consultations by 
letter or otherwise are ilrtetfy and 
medicines will be lent by Biurets, secure ftom ob. 
•anralioa, to all parts of the 1°. States. Also accom- 
modations for ladlrs from abroad, wishing for a 
aeaure aad quiet 1Utreat, with good care, until re- 
stored to health. 
CAl'TIOX^-lt ha* been estimated. that over 
Tee Hundrtd TAeesaad [Miari are paid tu swind- 
ling quack* annually. In >ew Kogland aiana, with. 
to thuee who pay it. All Ihlaoomcs 
from trustiug, wiiaeel isfeiry.to men who arc alike 
daetltut* of honor. character, aad *klll, and wh»*e 
en.'r recommendation 1* thoir own raise and eitrav- 
apal wiriMU, In praise of u*as*«/r«*. If, there- 
fore, yott would etofci tnsf tsatafH, take nu 
Man'* ward a* astlir Am ^fliatmi trt, bat 
MAKK INytlKY -It will cost you nothing, and 
may aare you many regrets. tor, a* advertising 
physiclana, la nine cases out of ten are *»«•■(, there 
U no *alet> In trusting aay */ I htm, uule** you 
ki,.,f m4« tiiti h4<s< liiry am. 
Dr M will *end /»**, by enclosing onestamp as 
a bo re, a Pamphlet on UlSt UK Or WOMC.% 
aad on mrai* i>»»*<M»s generally, giving full In- 
furmatluu, eitt lit mti aadean/trtneu aad 
mU IMtia»eeia/», w I thou t which. Do advertising pkj ■ 
sMian, or madiclne of thla kind la debarring of 
A.1T l OXriUKycK VHJTXt LK. 
Order* by mall promptly attended to. Write 
your addreaa wasa^y, and direct tu l>r. klxmsoa. 
aa above. lyrtO 
TV)R 8ALKTba subscriber offcr*, at a bar- 
«aa *f his barns, the frame aad boards of 
7 guod souixl white pine lumber. It ** «f aaltahle alaa for a small barn 
T»tStBg%ffirtW<W> * I"wl fnUM • 
l*»JMker particular* laaalra at the t>remises. 
IIORACB PlI'KR. 
Blddelord. April 'Al, IM3. ,Jlf 
! 
th rc 
BIDDEPORD OIL CLOTH CARPET WORKS. 
vrra au. th rixiraaa u;i rooLS. 
The who)* la la oompleU order, aad will ha aold 
at a bargain. Apply la 
A. POl/ftUI A IO.N. 
lltf a Water M., Boston. 
|<irt ^oscrnnrt. 
RUFUS SM ALL & HON, 
Anctioneem & Appraiser*, 
Office in Clljr Buildioe, Biddrfortl, Mt 
Ku trance on Adaini tttmt. 
I am giving mr whole lira* and attention to the 
above bualnrw, ami reprrwnt the following Com- 
Dante* a* Agent. rii — r»f Mutual 
UM, located at Springfield, Mm., capital over 
».vi»i.0u>. In thU company I ha»e H|M>n my book 
orer Jul) memlwr* of the But men In Dlddcford, 
tteeo, and vicinity. 
I bare )n«t taken the Agency of the {ttw England 
LUt omfaay, located at Boeton, Maaa. Thl» eoin- 
pany has a capital of ; lu caih dlibwree* 
menu to IU Life M*ml>er« In l"i> wai I 
operate a* Agent for the following Or ecoinpanle* 
H> <•' "J Mutual, CMmi Mutual, ofl'hclwa. lla>i., 
ao<l the following companies (>e«advertisement*.) 
Thankful for pa«t Ikron, 1 aak for a cuntlnnance 
of the aame Call and tc« me. and bring )our 
friend*. All butineu entru»ted to me will be Cftltb- 
fUUy and promptly performed. 
Ill'Fl'tt SMALL A SON. 
Blddeford, June 22.1*0. lyr* 
Pincataq ua 
FIRE & MARINE | 
1>MltAXK COMPANY, 
OfflMtli Berwick, • • • • Malar* 
Capital. $300,000 
(W 
The b«iln»M or the Company at pre*ent conttned 
to Klre aud Inland Navigation rUk*. 
Thl* company having completed IU organliatlnn 
l« bow prepared to l»«ue policle* on Inland Navi- 
gation rUk*. acalrnd loe* and damage by 
Are. 
luland Insurance on Unod* to all part* of the 
c- unlry. Fire Insurance on Dwelling*. Furniture, 
Warehouse*, I'uhlle Itulldinc*. Mill*. Manufacto- 
ries, Store*. Merchandise, (Ship* In port or while 
building. *ml other property, aai favorable tertui 
a* the nature of the ritk will admit. 
Fire year IHdlcie* Inued on dwelling* from I to 
I) per rent, fbr 5 year*, cutting only from 'JO to 
DO 
cent* per year on f l(WInsured All premium* pre 
paid In money, and no asseuinent* made on the 
as- 
sured. Lu**e* paid with promptne**. TheCompa 
ii v tru*t* by an honormhleand prompt adjuftmeut 
or It* losses to (ecure a oontlnuanoe of the public 
conOdcnce. 
DA VIP FA1RRANKS Preildent. 
SII1PLKY W. HICK Kit, Secretary. 
WM. HILL, Treasurer. 
Diukctou—Hon. John N. Uoodwln, Shipley W. I 
Rlcker, David Fairbanks, Abner Oaket, John A. 
l'alne. Hon. Wiu. lllll, Thnma* (Julnby. 
Itlddefbrd and Sacu Agency,—office City Oulld- 
lr.^, Diddeiord. 
If 16 Rl'Fl'8 SMALL A SON. Agent*. 
RfneTer* —by perml**ion — to the following 
gentlemen — 
H. E. Cutter and Thnma* I). Locke, Jesse Gould, 
Luke Hill, Wm. K. Donuell. R. M. Chapman, 8. W. 
Luque*. John y. Adam*,Thoma* I'a* John II. A1 
len, Charle* II. Mllllken, Jams* Andrew*, J a* O. 
(iarland, Leonard Andrew*. Thoma* II. Cole, Ste 
phen Locke, Jame* U. llrackctt, George C. Hoy- 
den. 
Fire Insurance. 
THE undersigned, having 
been appointed Agent 
of Ik* Ter* <•«»// VmluaJ #Vc Inmrunct Com- 
of South Berwick Me., U prepared to receive 
propuial* for inturance ou aafe kind* of property ol 
every description, at the utual rate*. Said com pa. 
ny h»< now at rUk in *aid State, |.\000,000 of poop 
erty.ou which are deposited premium note* to the 
amount of $3iU4JUO with which to meet lo**e*. Los* 
c« are liberally adjusted and promptly paid. The 
ri*k* taken by aald company aredlvldeda*follow*. 
I»t cla**. Farmer'* Pro|>erty; yd cla**. Village 
Dwelling Ilou*e* and oonteni*. Each via** pay* 
fbr It* own lo**e*. 
For information, term* Ac., apply to RUFC8 
SMALL A SON, AgeuU and Collector* of Aitee 
ilciiU, City llulldlng, liiddeford, Maine I6tf 
hither fire iiiisi: 
Doublo and Single Itivoted, 
—ro»— 
Mt'amtn A:;Hand Engine*!, 
MILL C01U»0 RATIONS, *c 
Mnnulaoturvtl mid "Wf»rrunteil 
—»T— 
JOHN L. SHAW 4 CO, 
No. 87 Fodoral Stroot, 
PORTLAND,-ME. 
Fir* Capa, Bailye*. BalU, HleilMe 4c. Ac., 
made to order. 
N. D. Particular attention glren to the repair- 
ing of Old Hum—*ucllou and leading. Al.«o, I oup 
lln*f furnished JmoeO 
AMERICAN fc KUKKIUM PATENTS. 
It. II. EDDY, 
SOLICITOR OF PATENTS, 
Latt Agtnt of V. 8. Potrnl Oftrt, Wtukinytan, 
{unUtr Ikt met of I&J7.) 
70 State Street, opposite Ktlbjr Street, 
BOSTON j 
\PTER an extensive practice of upward! of 30 ) ear*, continue* lo*run> Patentsin Hie United 
States) also In Ureal Britain, Prune*, and other 
foreign countries. Caveat* Specifications, Bonds, 
Assignments, and all Papers or Wrawlngs for Pa- 
tents, executed on liberal terms and with despatch. 
Researches made Into American or Foreign works, 
to determine the validity or utility of Patents or 
Inventions—and legal or other advice rendered In 
all matter* touching the same. Copies of the claims 
of any Patent tarnished by remitting One Dollar. 
Alignments recorded at Washington. 
The Agency Is not only the largest In New Eng. 
land, but through It Inventors ham advantages for 
securing Patents, of ascertaining the patentability 
of Inventions unsurpassed by. 11 not Immeasura- 
bly superior to. any which can be oOered them else- 
where. The testimonials below given prove that 
none Is MORE Hl'CCKStWL AT THE PATENT 
nKKICK than the subccrlher and as SUCCESS IS 
TIIK BEST PROOPOF Al»VANTA(iKS AN 1> ABIL- 
ITY, be would add that he has unuaut reason to 
believe, aud can prove, that at no other office o 
the kind are the charges for professional service* 
so moderate. The immense practice of the sub- 
scrlber during twenty year* past, has enabled him to accumulate a vast collection of speclQcatlous 
and official decision* relative to patents. 
Ttieee, betide* hlscitensive library of legal and 
mechanical works, and lull accounts of patent* 
granted In the Culled States and Europe, render 
Elm able, bevond uuestion, to oflcr superior facili- 
ties for obtaining Patent*. 
All nece**ity of a kouruey to Washington to pro- 
cure a patent, and the usual great delay there, are 
thereby saved Inventor*. 
TESTIMONIAL*. 
"I regard Mr. Eddy as one of the m»>< rapo>;< 
md inrrtttfvi practitioner* with whom 1 have had 
official Intercourse." 
CHARLES MASON, 
Commissioner of Patent*. 
•*! have no hesitation In assuring inventors that 
they cannot employ a person mart and 
rewsfvclkr, and more capable of putting their ap- 
plication* in a ft>rm to secure for them an early 
and Ifcvorable consideration at the Patent Office." 
EDMl'NO HI RkR, 
Late Commissioner of Patent*. 
"Mr. R. 11. Eddy has made fbr me THIRTEEN 
applications. od all hut on* of which patent* have 
been granted, and that Is aeie pmJimo. Much un- 
mtstakeeble proof of great talent and ability on 
his part leads me to recommend u/l Inventor* to 
apply to him to procure their patent*,a* they may 
be ran of having the mo*t RuthfUl attention be. 
suiwed on tbeir caecs, and at very reasonable char- uu
JOHN TAUUART. 
I Hiring eight months the subscriber. In course of 
his Urge practice, made on Iwk# releeted applica- 
tions HXTEEN APPEALS. EVERY one of which 
was decided la Am /■ear by the Commissioner ot 
Pateots. R. H. EDDl. 
Deetoa. December 7. IMI. l> rt' 
LAW BUMS OF IfEIT 101 
rntartD in a iur naaann at m oaioa ornca 
AUo, Circulars, Haak Cheek*. Receipt*, 
BILL UKA1«, WKHHImu AND VlalTINU 
CARlW, 4c, *0., 
ET Wedding Card* printed at thu Offim 
•^nsiiUQfl Soiirts. 
DYE HOUSE, Liberty St., near Corcivd Ilrldge, BkMefbrd. Valentine FreeU prejiared 
tu dye >11 kind* of Linen, Cotton, 811k and Hoolen 
Uovd*. of any color. In the l>e»t manner. Coat*. 
» NU, Pants, Cap?*, lUglans, Ac., cleana 
«m! an<l colored without being ripped, ami put In 
{<mnI order. All coloring done by niui Ii warranted 
not to »mut. IjrrM 
RUFU8 MXALL * SON, 
LIFE AND FIRE INSURANCE AGENTS, 
Office In City Building, Biddeford, Me. 
Entraner en J4am$ Strut.) W 
1IAML1N k BACON, 
Attorneys & Counsellors at Law, 
Kilter?, Yerk Ceeatf, Me. 
Will practice In the Court* of Vork and Rocking- 
ham Counties. and will give particular attention 
to the collection of dehta In Kltterr. Eliot and 
Portsmouth to conveyancing, and the l»ve*tlga- 
tlon or Land Title*, and to the tranaactlon of Fro 
bale buduae*. 
critl'S HAKLM. 23tf mANCU BACON. 
SIMON U UKNXETT, 
DEPUTY SHERIFF AND CORONER 
roil the cof.irr or toiik, 
WELLS DEFOT, ME. 
All builneu entrusted to hli care will be prompt- 
ly attended to. 14 
B. F. HAMII.TON, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
Officr.—SO.HEH IILOCK, 
BIDDEFORD, ME. 
Refer* to Hon. I. T. Drew lion. W.'P. Feoen- 
den lion. Daniel lio<Mlenow, lion. Nathan Dane, 
lion. M. II. Dunnel, lion. J. N. Uoodwln, Joseph 
lloheon. Eaq E. 11- C. Hooper, Ewi., Leonard An- 
drew*, K*j. 4Jtl 
F.IJKNKZKIt P. NEALLEY, 
Deputy SherilT and Coroner 
OK THE COUNTY OF YORK. 
Remdrni-b —South llerwtck, Me. All buslne** 
entrusted to hi* care will be promptly and fkltb- 
rully attended to. 
Horse* and Carriage* to let at the (juamphtgan 
House. 7 
J". A. JOHNSON, 
{Jt tkt »ld Carftnttr Shop of Ike ITutrr I'otrrr Ce.» 
Manufacture* and keej>* conrtant ly on hand 
Doors, Sash and Blintln, 
or all kind*. 8A8N ULAZED, Blind* Painted 
and Trimmed, ready fbr Hanging. Window Frame* 
made to order. ('Iapix>*rd* and Fence Slat* MUM 
at (hort notice. .Moulding* or all kind* constantly 
on hand. All order* promptly executed. Patron- 
age solid toil—I7tf 
XDIt. J. SAWYER'S 
Drug Store, 
HIDDEFOltD HOUSE BLOCK. 
Pure Drug* and Medicines, DruggUt*' Fancy Ar- 
ticle*, Dye*, Potath, Alcohol, all the Popular Pa- 
tent Medicine*. Snuff, Shaker Herb*, Ac. do. 7tf 
F. "W". SMITH) 
—DRAI.CR l»— 
Perfumery, Dye StiilR, 
—A HI'— 
Fancy Goods, 
Sweotser'a Building, Llb#rtj St., 
18tf 3d door IhM I'nlon Block, Illddcfbrd. 
Now Coffin Warohouso. 
J. a. LIBB Y, 
M A!U'f AITI'HICH Of 
OO I^FINS! ! 
Unr«R, near ('•*« Ml., lilridrford. 
Ruhr* and I'lntm fUrnlahcd tu order. at low urloef. 
Furniture repaired, baw Pllingand JuUVVork done 
at fliort notice. 23 
Keal Estate tor sale in Uayton. 
TUB subscriber, having re- 
moved to Biddeford, offer* for 
sale nil of his HEAL ESTATE, 
[."situated in Dayton, consisting 
ol tbe tollowing uescnoeu pro|»erij ; 
The Homestead Farui ami Uuildings, Tery 
pleasantly situated on tbe river road leading 
from Uiddefbrd to Union Falls, six railea dis- 
tant from Uiddefonl, containing forty acres of 
laud, (well watered by springs and well*) un- 
der a high state of cultivation, has three or- 
chards, considerable part of which is grafted. 
There is also a very fine grove of Walnuts near 
tbe house, which adds very much to the beauty 
of the place. The land is well divided into 
mowing, tillage, pasturing, winmI and limber. 
There are from twenty to twenty-f.ve tons of 
good hay cut on it yearly. The buildings are 
mostly new and all in good repair and well 
|>ainted. They consist of a store 30 by 33, two 
stories high well finished. The house It an Ell 
35 by 79 feet,contains eleven rooms, two pan 
tries eighteen clothes presses and cupboards, 
wiih convenient woodhouse. The Darn is 84 
feet long by 41 wide, 20 feet posts, with cellar 
under the whole, all finished in tho best man- 
ner and cost about S2000. There is a stable 40 
by 2H, with a first rate cellar under it. There 
is also a workshop and corn house, hen house, 
kc. The buildings cost between five and six 
thousand dollars. The above offers a rare 
chance to any one wishing to purchase a farm, 
and will be sold on very reasonable terms with- 
out regard to cost. 
Also, the following lots of land situated as 
follows: 
The Cleaves Field so called, situated nearly 
op|H>site the store, containing two acres and 
cuts 3 tons of hay. 
The Patterson Field containing 31 acres, all 
in grass, situated on the main road, and about 
100 rods from tho homestead, and cuts from 23 
to 30 tons of hay. 
The Davis Field containing 23 acres, and cuts 
from 'JO to US tons of hay, situated about forty 
rods distant from tbe last mentioned field. 
The Intervale Field containing eight acres, 
ailjoiuing land of James II. Haley, ou tbe 8ac«i 
liiver, and one mile from thethomestead. 
The Cdgcomb Farm containing about 38 acres, 
mostly in pasture, but has been considerably 
cultivated la field. It has an Orchard on it, 
and cuts two or three tons of hay, and is situ- 
ated on the Poiut Road, so called, and about 
a half a mile from the homestead. 
The Plains Lot,so called,containing .VSacres, 
about half of which is covered with Oak and 
Pine Timber, and adjoining lauds of Jotham 
Roberts, Joshua Hill and others. 
The Dudley Lot, so jailed, containing 10 
acres, all well wouded, with considerable Pine 
Timber on it, and adjoining lands of lUmick 
Cole, Kdgcomb Haley and others. 
The Kdgcomb Lot, cq§ taining 10 acres, with 
a handsome young growth, and considerable 
Oak Wood and Timber on it, and joins land of 
Edgcomb Haley, Joseph Roberts and others. 
Also, ths Dwelling House and Stable oppo- site the boost of Am R. Fogg, and on land of 
John Smith. The house is 38 by 31, one story 
high, and U finished with the best of lumber — 
The stable is nearly new, is shingled and clap- 
boarded, and about 20 by 24 fret square, and 
could be hauled to Uiddeford with a little ex- 
pease. 
Also. 1 Family Carriage, suitable for on* or 
two horses. 
1 lluggy Wagon, nearly new, built by Thurs- 
ton and Littlefteld, and cost 9120. 
I good Sleigh—been used but little. 
1 Ox Wagon, 1 Hay Cutter, 1 sett Wheel 
Cants, 1 Lever Hay Pre*t WO Hemlock Logs, 
100 cords Hemlock Wood. 
JOHN M. GOODWIN. 
ltiddeford, March 20,1802: 13tf 
U. S. Army and Navy Exprosa, 
WASIIIXGTOX, U. C. 
All Goods or Package*, forwarded through 
Adams* Express Co., care of U. 8. Army and 
Navy Express, 207 Pennsylvania Avenue. wiE 
be promptly delivered to the Camps or Naval 
Stations aa directed. 4 




would hereby jjlre notice that he 
bu rot bl* booki all j)o»t«J, Md would call on 
All reraona indebted to him, 
by not* or account, tocallathli (ton 
and aattl* 
the Mint before the Brit of February next. 
"A word to tbe wlte It lufliclent 
" 
•He would further give notice, that on aad after 
Jan. lit 1862, ha will adhere to the ca*h lyitem 
itrlctljr. 
Youn truljr, 
I tf D. K. 11088, Liberty St. Dlddefbrd. 
Portland and IV. Y. Steamers! 
The iplemlld and nut »team*nip 
CkraapeMlir, Capt. Btdsbt C»i>- 
wki.l. will until farther notice run 
U follow! | 
0r l«eave 
llrown'f Wliarr. I'oruanu, #.«> 
ttfttDJr. at 4 o'clock P. M., and leave Pier 9 
North Hirer. New York, VERY SATURDAY, at 3 
o'clock P. M. 
TtiU reane! U fitted op with line accommodation* 
for pawcncer*. making thli the moot ipeedy, nft 
anifrcumforUlde route for traveler! between New 
York and Maine. 
Callage, |5.(X>, Includinic Fare and Htata Rooma. 
< I forwarded by thii Una to and from Won- 
treat, Uuehec, llangor. Hath, Auguita, Kaatport 
and Ht. John. 
8hip|«ni ar» requested to fend their Freight to 
the Slramcrbcfore J P. 31. on tha day that aha Taarci 
Portland. 
For Freight or Pamga apply to 
E.VEItY k FOX, Itrown'i Wharl. Portland. 
11. II. CROMWELL* Co., No. DC Wait Street, Now 
York. 
Nor. 23, IBM. CO 
PORTLAND AND BOSTON LINE. 
HUMMER ARRANGEMENT!! 
The »|>lendl<l new eea-joln* 8te«m- 
tn I'arril CIlTi LewUlMi »n<1 
'M«Hirenl, will until further no- 
Itlce run n* follow*: 
Lenve Atlantic Wliarr, rortiami. «T»rjr <»<•■«•••/ 
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and Friday, at 9 
o'clock P. >!., ami Central Wharf, Roston, every 
Monday, Tuesday. Wednesday, Thursday and FrU 
day, at 7 o'clock P. M. 
Faro-In Cabin, tl.25. On Deck, $1.00. 
N. It. Each boat Is furnished with a Urge number 
of State Knout*. Tor the accommodation of Indict 
ami famine*, and traveller* are reminded that hy 
taking thi* line, mnch saving of time and eipenie 
will lie made, ami that the Inoonvenlcnce of arrl* 
vlni; In llo«ton at lata hour* of Uie night will be 
avoided. 
The Ixiat* arrive In »ea*on for passenger* to take 
the earliest train* out of the city. 
The Company are not responsible (or baggage to 
an amount exceeding In value,and that (teraon- 
al, unle** notice 1* given and |«ld for at the rata ol 
one pH»«enger fbr every $.**» additional value. 
I'if Freight taken a* usual. 
L. IULI.I.NGS, Agent. 
Portland. May 18.18C0. 41 If 
TO TOWN LIQUOR A«K3VTH. 
rllK undersigned, Commissioner 
for the *ale of 
liquor* in Massachusetts, I* noir allowed by law 
to tell to authorlied Agent* of Cltle* and Town* In 
all the New Kngland State*. 
I have on hand a large assortment ol 
IMPORTED and DOMESTIC LIQUORS, 
Which are all analysed by a "State Astayer," ao- 
ecrdlng to law, and 
CertlSrd kr him I* br Purr, 
and suitable for Bfediclnat. Mechanical and Chetn- 
leal purpoee*. Agent* may be MHfM of obtain- 
ing Liquor* (of GUARANTIED Pl tllTT) at a* low caill 
price* as they can lie hail elsewhere. 
A certificate of appointment as Agent must be 
forwarded. 
EDWARD F. PORTKR, Commissioner. 
93 Custom lluuse St., Uoston. 
Iloslon, March SHth. 1961. M 
The Old Harness Manufactory, 
IX BlUDEt'OM). 
PRENEZER SIMPSON continue* to keep hi* (hop 
J oiien, at the old *taml on Liberty Street, near 
the Clothing Store or Miiuson k Hamilton, where 
he conaUutly keep* on hand a good assortment ol 
llarneuri, luudr of Ihr brut (Ink uml Hrin- 
lock Stock also, various kinds of article* 
K*mniI In n llarttraa Nhsp. 
Ilarnesfva made at short notion. Repairing dona 
with neatness and dlspaUth. 
Feeling grateful Air past favors of hi* customers 
he solicit* a continuance of their patronage, and 
all who are In wantof articles In hi* lina of busi- 
nes*. 
Reference to Menr* W. P. A R. (lowen, N. 0. Ken 
dall, Jere. Plutnuier. Amo* Whlttler, O. W. Rarker 
aud A. L. Carpeuter, Stable-keeper*. 
4**f KIIKNKZF.il SIMPSON 
REMOVAL. 
rplin IIAHI)WAHK HTOIiF. of the »ub*erlber It L reiuured from Nu. 5 Cltv building to No. I 
Solum' lllock, curlier of Wathlngtou and Liberty 
KUnU. 
Ilnrdwnre and Pnrtninff Tool*. 
A good ami well nelected itoek constantly on 
hand. Old cuiloiucrt ami new onet an Invited to 
call. 
T. L. KIMDALL. 
Blddefonl, Dm. 17.1861. Wtf 
Dental Notice. 
DBS. HTJRD Sc EVAISTS, 
DENTISTS, SACO, ME., 
Ofllce in Patten'a Block, over tho Post Of- 
floe, Pepperell Square. 
One of the partner* may bo found lu the o(Do« at 
all time*. 
Dr. llurd will b« at the office during the neit 
three week*. 
Baoo.AUB.89, IMI. I)M 
Freedom Notice. 
I the luhccrllier. hare 
thli day given my ton. Cy 
rut II. Kimball, hi* time to act and trade for 
hlmtelf, and 1 shall clalin none of hi* earning* nor 
|>«y any debL* til hi* oontractlng after thl* date, 
tave he thall not enter the war without my con- 
tent. JOHN KUlllALL. 
mi* IOeorge Jllckford, wiinettet, j Ue0rjje w ^apley. 
Lyman, April II, IMi 
* 
3wl7* 
Lumber for Sale! 
Clrar I'ltr Shingles, 
Clear l'litr llanrda. 
Gaa(«Sawr<l Hemlock lUnrilk 
Alto, Building Lumber Generally. 
J. n0D80N. 
Bprlng'tltland, Dlddefbrd, April 20 IRCO. I7tl 
A NEW DISCOVERYJ 
!&Sl,« 
nent phyalclan*. are entlrefyaxLafiliS* J?"*1 
*m* 
Jiumau aj itani by the n*e bf 
«P*l»*d ftoui (ha 
UK, K. G. GOULD'S PIN WORM STRI P. 
A Curt mhirranlrd in tvtrf tot*, 
RtUtf qffurjtd in tieenty-four kourt. 
Thl* ijnip I* purely a YcgetuMe preparation, 
anil hartnlrM with the youi\getl child. 
SYMPTOMS.—Intenee Itching, biting and dlt- 
tre*a In tha lower part of the rectum anil about tha 
aeat. often ml*taken Tor the Plle*,dl«agreeable n»n- 
•atlon In the epigastric region or lower part of the 
bowal>, r*atle**ne«*. waketfulne**, itartlog and 
erreatuing In *leep, talMIng, and nut nnfre<|uently 
ipaftna or flu. 
I1KHVKY A MOO UK, Soli Paoranroaa. 
Addreaa Oeorge C. Ooodwln A Co., 11 and IJ Mar- 
lhall Street, floHoo, Mm., Oeneral Agent for New 
Kngland. 
Sold In Illddeford by A, Sawyer, W. C. Dyer, C. 
II. Carle ton A Co, and K. U. Steven*. Cm30 
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. 
Snnford Bank. 
TIIE injunction Iteued by tha Supreme Jadlelal Court agalnit the Pre*idcnt. Director! and Co. 
of the Sanfurd flank, at Sanfbrd, Maine, havlrg 
been made perpetual, and the undersigned baring 
been appointed and iiuallfled a* receiver*. notice la 
hereby given that all clalin* ami demand* again*! 
aald bank, founded oo it* bill* or other evidence of 
Indebtedness, iau*t !•« laid befora u« fbr exainlna- 
tlon, proof and allowance on or befbr* the nine 
teenth day of'Auruit next. 
The nndertlgned will be In aeanlon at the oOea ei 
John II. U«odenow, In Alfred, on that day, and on 
the Brat Wedneedav of each Intervening month. 
A»r the purpoea or Tecelring evidence or *aeh In- 
debted neea. 
Fib. IS, 1863. 
J08. DANE, 
joiin ii. uoor 







SELLING OFF CHEAP 
ATTM 
Commercial Nursery. 
A* the land I now cnltlraU nut be cleared oB 
within a few jMfi, Fruit and Ornamental rreet, 
Nhrube, Rom*, Ilonevtncklei. 11*1 re Plant*, Her- 
baceoui Flowering Plant*. Urape Vlnee, Ooo*eber- 
riM, CwranU. IU«pberrle*, Rhubarb, *c. 
FRUITS 
Apple, Pear, Plum and Cherry Treei. 
CRAPKVI.\ES| 
Concord, Diana. Clinton, Delaware, Iiabella. Ilart- 
furd 1'rollflc, Northern 3Iu*cadlne, Ac. 
CURRANTS | 
Cherry, White Urape, LaCaucaMe, Victoria, Ver- 
•alllalee, White UonJoin, White and lUd Dutch. 
STRAWBERRIE8I 
Wlleon'i Albany,(.fall the new rarletlee Introduced 
within the |xut few yeara,thl« I* the be«t,lt waa 
pnt forth upon IU own merit* without puf- 
Aug, A It now the leading variety. Iter- 
rTei larice to very large.conlcal.hlKh 
flavored, productive and hardy. 
RONES J~~RONES I 
Oh! the rote, the flr»t of flowera, 
The rlohett bud* in flora'* bowers. 
Hardy (Jardenf Climbing, Moe*, and Hybrid Per- 
petual Itoeei, In over one hundred eelect varle- 
tlea—the flneit collection and twit rrown 
•ver o(Tired for eele In Maine. All ol 
which will lie (old cheap forcaeh by 
DANIEL MAIIONV. 
Nureery near the 8aco Cemetery 
8aoo, March 8, IMI. II 
BIDDEFORD 
MARBLE WORKS. 
AD ATI S Sc. CO., 
RESPECTFULLY announce to the 
cltlient 01 
Iliddeford ami vicinity that they hara opened 
a thop on Ubeitnnt Htreet, a few door* watt of tha 
I'uet Olflce. for the manufacture of 
Grave Stones, Tablets, 
MONUMENTS, 
TABLE AND COUNTER TOPS, 4C., 4C. 
AI*o. Hoap fitone Dollar Topi, Funnel Htonei, 
Stove Lining*, Ac. 
Work done with neatnei* and dlfpatch and war 
ranted to give *atl*(actlon. Order* aollclted. 






WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, 
At price* corresponding with 
BOSTON AYD m\ YORK PRICES 
D Y 
H. W. Staples, 
FACTORY ISLAM). HACO, ME. 
Particular attention given to 
COUNTRY T It A D E 
All orders promptly attended to. 
Saco, March 4. 1801. 
From the Moit Celebrated Mamrfaeloriei. 
PUT UP and warranted 
to fire *atlifketl<>n. or t*> 
ken away without eipen** to tiie iiurcliajcr a( 
ter a fklr trial. Al»u, all klnda of 
COOKMJYG STOVES, 
PABLOE AND OFFICE ST0VE8, 
an<l ever) thing (bund In a Flrtt ClaM 
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS STOKE I 
at price* that eannct be found leu eliewhere 
II. F. RICK, 
Under Lancafter Hall. Portland, tie. 36tf 
Y O K It COUNTY 
Five Cents Savings Institution, 
OROANIZED MAlK'K 27, 1800. 
Prenldent. Jons M. Uoonwift. 
Viae Preeldent, Lb«rard Ariirrwr. 
(Secretary and Treasurer, 8hai>hach A. Oooruar 
WiLi.ua II. TuoaraoR, 
Joratmar Tuck, 
Thonar II. CuL4, 
IloRACR PoRD, I » .... 
B. II. Uarki, f 
TTuiteet. 
Arkl II. Jkllrrok, 
William Uituur, 
SIahkrall Pikrcr, J 
f Jurr M. OunnwiR, 
InrMtlng Coin,-!Lrorahd Arurrwr, 
(William Ukrht. 
Ori>eiH)»IU received every day during Ranking 
Ilouri, at the City iiank Ruuin* Liberty St—lotf 
M\l) FOR SALE. 
\ BOUT TWb ACRF8 of excellent Tlllan Land. /V iltuate<l ataiut one mile Irotn the lliddeford 
Pott Oflice. will be told at a good bargain. 
Apply to MAH0U8 WATSON. 
Diddeford, Peb. 31it, 1962. »tf 
P0STER8 AND PROGRAMMES 
For ConccrU, Thrataci Rail*, Fettlral*, 4o., print 
e<l at tha Union and Journal Offleo. 
CIRCULARS, DILL HEADS 
And Dlank Receipt* printed at tha Union and Jour- 
nal OILce, Bldd«ford.J 
LADEL8 OF ALL KINDS, 
For Bottle*, Bosea. 4o., printed at tha Union and 
Journal Uffloe. BUldeford, Ma. 
SHOP BILLS 
Of all kindi and (Ilea printed at tha Union and 
Journal Office, Illddeford. 
PAMPHLETS and TOWN REPORTS 
Printed al tha Union and Journal Ofllee, Liberty 
8k, Blddaford, lit. 
BUSINESS AND WEDDING CARDS) 
Of all kind* and (trie* printed at tha Union and 
Journal Offlca. Bkddefbrd. Ma. 
Real Estate 
For Salt* In Bidtlaford. 
Tkt ItM WmitT PttrtT fl. 
Offer* for lata at reduced price*, from ooa to ooa 
hundred aere* of food firming land, partof "'•'•h 
li eorered wlih wood, and located within aboat 
tbrea-fburtha of a mil* from tha naw alty hi oak. 
AI to a larja number of hou*e and ttera loUln tha 
rlelnltj* tha nil la. Tarw*aaar. 
4it TIIOB. Ql lNBr.ir**' 
Gf Povrxia printed at thia offioo. 
Ipcbiral ^bbtrlisfcunlB. 
"THEY QO 
RIGHT TO THE SPOT." 
INSTANT RELIEF! STOP THAT COUGH! 
PURIFY YOUR BREATH! 




OOOD FOR CLEROYMEM, 
GOOD FOR LECTURERS, 
OOODFOR PUBLIC SPEAKERS, 
GOOD FOR SIXGERS, 
GOOD FOR CONSUMPTIVES 
OEXTUMCN CAHKT 
SPALDINO'S TUROAT CONFECTIONS. 
thbIami* abk dblmiitxd wrru 
SPALDING'S THROAT CONFECTIONS. 
CHILDREN C1T FOB 
SPALDING'S THROAT CONFECTIONS. 
They relieve a Cough instantly. 
They clear the Throat 
They give strength and volume to the voice. 
They impart a delicious aroma to the breath. 
They are delightful to the tute. 
They are madeot simple herba and cannot harm 
any one, 
I advlM every one who has a Cough or a husky 
voice or bad breath,or any dlflleulty of tbe Throat, 
to get a package of my Throat Confections, they 
will relieve you Instantly, and you will agree with 
me that "the/ go right to the spot." You will And 
them very useful and pleasant while travelling or 
atteadlag puhlle meetings for stilling jrour Cough 
or allaying /our thlrat. 
If you try one package I am safe In sayfng that 
you will ever after consider them Indispenslble.— 
You will And them at the Druggists and l>ealers 
In Medicines. 
PRICK, TWENTY-FIVE CENTS. 
My signature Is on each package. All others are 
counterfeit. 
A package will be sent by mail, pre]iald, on re- 
ceipt of Thirty Cents. 
Address, 
HENRY C. SPALDING, 





Dy the use of these pill* the periodic attacxs 
of JVtrtout or Sick Htadaeki maybe prevent- 
ed ; and if taken at the commeucetntnt of an 
attack immediate relief from pain and siokness 
Will be obtained. 
They seldom fail In [removing J\Tautea and 
Headache to which female* are so subject. 
They act gently upon the bowels,—removing 
Cottxvenett. 
For Literary .Men, Studenti, Delicate Fe- 
males, and all persona of eedentary habitt, they 
are valuable aa a Laxative, improving the 
appetite, giving tone and vigor to the digestive 
organs, and restoring the natural elaatioity and 
strength of the whole system. 
The CKFHALIC FILLS are the result oflong 
investigation and carefully conducted expert- 
ments, having been in use many yean, during 
which time they have prevented and relieved a 
vast amount of pain and suffering from Head* 
ache, whetbfr originating in the ntrvout sys- 
tem or from a deranged state of th« itomack. 
They are entirely vegetable in their compo- 
sition, and may be taken at all times with perj 
feet safety without making any change of diet. 
and the ab'ence of any ditagreeable taite render* 
it eaiy to administer them to children. 
BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS ! 
The genuine have five aignature* of Henry C 
Spalding on each box. 
Sold by Druggist* and al! other Dealer* In 
Medicines. 
A Box will b* aent by mail on reoelpt of the 
pnicru as CRjrrs. 
All ordera abould be addrtaead to 
DEW C. SPII.IIIVC, 
49 Oritur Xlrerl, Nrw Ywrlt. 
Or to WEEKS * POTTER, IW-ton, Sol* Wbolcral* 
A genu for Mew England. 
Rf A tingle bottle ol SPALDING'S PREPARED 
ULl'K will Mre ten time* lUeuat annually. 
SPJLDl.tO'S PMCPJRKD ULUtt 
srJLDIXQ'3 PREPARED OLVKl j 
srjLDiira's prepared ur.uEt 
Bare the I'leeea! 
ECONOMYf DISPATCH' | 
-A Stitch In Tlae aaree Nine!" 
Al aaeldent* will happen, eren In well regalatod 
(kmlllee. It l« very detlrabl* to bar* enae cheap 
and convenient way for repairing furniture, Tp/a, 
Croekery. Ac., Spalding** Prepared Ulae meet* all 
tucb etaergnoele*. mmI no bomebold can afford to 
be without Ik It I* alway* ready, and ap to the 
•ticking point. 
"USEFUL IN EVERV II0U8E." 
N. A Braahaoenoipenleeaaah Dottl*. Price I 
23 cent*. Addreaa, 
w HENRY C. SPALDING. 
He. to Cedar Stmt, N*w ^ork. | 
CAUTION 
At certain unprincipled peraona are attempting 
to palm off on the an*n(pacUng pablle, Imitation* 
of ay PREPARED ULUKTi wuaUeaaUon all p«r. 
mm to aiaaalM before parenaalng, and aaa that lb* 
all name. 
SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE, 
I* on the oatalde wrapperi all other* ar* awladllag I 
ewutorttta ijmt 
IfMaJ JvfcbtrtfttntirtB. 
Curt Cmft, C*/1. *Mnr»m, Mm 
mm, any trriMMMf if ram •/ 
Ikt Tkr—t. Ktltm Ikt Hrntkwf 
CHfMa C—mm/tiea, Mrm- 
tktlii, Atlkma tmd C+Urrk. 
C/mt tmd fiW ilrnfM fa 
(A# / 
PUBLIC NI'KAKfcRS A!TD 
Slagrra. 
F«w art awara of tha Important* of ehaaklar a 
Courb or "ComaMM CaM" la IU flnt Din that 
w*M» la Um batlaalac tNM rWM to a mild ran 
•4/, If aaclMtcd t»on atUekf lb« Ltap. *•>!»■■'» 
Brtntkiai Trtktt," containing draalevn! In*ra41 





















"That trveble la my Throat, (lb 
»M«h the 'Trtku" are a apeclAc) havf 
lag ofUn mad* me a mere whlrperar.' 
n. r. WILLIS 
"I leeemmimt Mr in la MNt 
» RKV. K. U. C11AP1N. 
"Ureal »»rvle« In eabdalag Hwh- »«•»" RKV. UA.MKL W1HK. 
Almoet laitaat relief la tha dla. 
traising labor of breathing peculiar 
to iiHaa" 
REV. A. 0. EUULEYTON. 
"Contain no Ouiaia ui anything In- 
jurious. DR. A. A II AY EH. 
C htm it I. ImIm. 
"A ilmpla and plaaaaat combination 
lor Ceaykj, tr*." 
Dlt U. miUfcLOW 
''Ilcneflclal In Rrmnrkilit." 
DR. J. V. W. LANE, 
"I hare proved them eieellent for 
WtMMiif 
RKV. H. W. WARREN, 
Boiltn. 
" Beneficial when compelled toipeak, 
•offering fh>m CeM " 
RKV. tt. J. P. ANDERSON 
it. Ismti*. 
"Effectual In removing lloareener* 
and Irritation of the Throat, eo com- 
mon with beatMand Sl»ytrt." 
Prof. II. HTACY JOIINMON, 
f^Urnn, Us. 
Teacher of Made. Southern 
Female College. 
"Great benefit when taken before 
and after preaching, a« the/ prevent 
llnarteneu. Prom their part effect. I 
think thejr will ba of permanent ad- 
vantage to me." 
RKV. E. R0WL3Y, A. M, 
PrMldent of A them Collage, Tena. 
rarb-.ld bjr all l»rujnii»toalTWBN- fiS TY-tlVK CENTO A DUX. (I 
Dynpepain Remedy! 
DR. DA1UUS HAM'S 
Aromatic Invigorating Spirit. 
T*it Mr4ie(ne kII krtn mrrf i|t l»t fur 7 »«•", 
mlt iiur««M|/<i*r, II rrtammtndtd f*mr« 
Dffrptim. Arrmmrif, lltarbllurn, Ctlu 
• I'm«i, WM in 1*1 Inn,irk. or fmi in 
(tl lltmrlt, lltmivki. Drtwuntu, 
Kiintf (tmplamlt, l*\r Sftrtlt, 
Utltrium Trtmtm, Imltuk- 
ptr'unf. 
It itlmulatei, eihilarate*. invigorate*, bat will Bel 
Inimical* or »tupefV. 
(HA MKDICIMK, It l« qalek ami eflbetaal. earing 
I all whi uf Dyipemia. Kida*y an<l ether com 
plaint* of M< in.n il ami Dowel*. 
A win* (lau fall will remove drooping tplrlU, 
and r**tor* weakly, nervoa* and itekly to health. 
Miattered couititutlon*, and tho*e fubjeot to !>#• 
litimm Trtmmt, IhrouKh lb* two fr*e dm of liquor* 
4c., will Immediately fr*l the happy effect* ol 
"Hain't Invigorating Mplrit." 
Dour—On* win* iltN fall which will 
remove 11*4 HplrlU, Heart-burn. Indt- 
Kcition, crcat* aa appetite, ear* I>y»- 
uep*ia and Colic, resove KlatuUnce — 
Kidney. Illadiler or I'rinary oMrac- 
tloni will be rvilct»M>y a d**e or two, 
and an effectual cer* by tb* bn of a hw 
bottle*. 
A do*e will civ* laitant relief to tba 
tno*t violent Headache, >au*ea or Had 
Feeling*, through eice**«i. 
LadUl of weak and flckly coattitatioM will And 
a iIom occasionally will retara to th*m b*alth aa<l 
•trenctb. 
Dunn,' pregnancy,it i>m*«t*(Oe*eloaj la remor. 
inif diiagreeable teasalicn* internally, aad l« In* 
valuable la regulating generally the BeDJtrual 
ornni. 
lienoral Depot,Water HtreeL If. T. 
Agent* la IkMtoai—tieo. U Uoodwia A Co., If. B. 
Our A Co, W**ki A Potter. 
Kor *al* in ltldd«rord by Wm. C. Dyer. A. Saw. 
yer, K. U. Hteveui, C. 11. Carlton. 
Kor aale In ttaeo by H. f. Shaw, 8.8. Mitchell, t. 
W.Bmlth. ly« 
IMIDHTANT TO FK3IALES. 
IMPORTANT TO FEMALES. 
IMPORTANT TO FEMALES. 
DR. CIIKESKMAN'8 PTLL8. 
I'K. CIIKKdKMAN'8 PILl 
DR. CI(EK8EMAK'8 l'l 
77/JC HEALTH AND UTt Of WOtMt f 
li continually In peril If »he I* uiad enough to 
neglect or maltreat thoee niuiI Irregularitie* to 
which two-third* of her mx are more or le** •ab- 
ler t. 
l>r. OhwNMn'f Pill*. prepared from the hi 
formula which the Inventor, Cornelia* L. Cheo*e> 
man, JU. I>.,ol New York, ha* for twenty year* uied 
•ucceuAilly In an extended private practlce-lca- 
medlately relieve without pain, all duturbance* of 
I he periodical dlicbarice, whether aiUing from re. 
taxation or iuppre**len. They act like a ebarta in 
removing the pain* that accompany difficult or im- 
moderate menstruation, aud are the only *afb and 
reliable remedy fur Fluihc*. Hick Headache, Paine 
In the Loin*, llack anj Hide*. Palpltelien of lb* 
Heart NervoaiTremori,b)»terlc»,8p**mi. Ilroken 
Bleep and other unploaaaut and dangeroa* effrcta 
of an uunatural condition of the Sexual Function*. 
In the wont ca*e* of >7uer Albui or White*. they 
effect a *pe«dy cure. 
TO WIVEft AXD MATRON*. 
I)r. Cheeieman'* Pill* ate offered a* the enly ulk 
mean* of renewing Interrupted menitreeUoa, but 
Indies aaed brar la* .Mlml 
That ea that rrry nr count. if taken when the later* 
ruction arlie* from natural cau*e«, tbey will Inev- 
llably prevent the expected event*. Tnl* caution 
I* absolutely neecsiary, for inch I* the tendency of 
the Pill* to rettnre the original function* of the 
*«xual organliatlon. that tbey Inevitably arreit 
the proce** of gestation. 
Explicit direction*, tinting mktn, mnj trktn they 
ikouht ■*( <■' ui*4. with each box—the Price Una 
Dollar each Itox, containing 30 pill*. 
A valuable Pamphlet to be had free of the Areata. 
PHI* cent ny mall oromplly by eneloeing price ta 
any Agent. Mold by Drugcuti generally. 
R. B. IIL'TCIIIXGS, PreitrltMr, 
an Cedar btreet. Mew York. 
Bold in Rlddeford by A. Sawyer In Ha«o by S. 
8. Mitchell, ond by Drugglit* everywhere. lyrfl 
A LAXATIVE AID TOXIC fOIBIIBD. 
(OHKEAnLRtothaPalata.mlld 
In their operation t ihcy do not 
exhauit the Strength, or Inter- 
rupt dally arocatlona. 
For twenty year* tbeee Lounge* have 
retained the conldenew of the Medlral 
PntfrMlon and the public generally, in 
•pita of all competitor* er Imitator* 
rhey are the mnet effective remedy for 
11 AUITL'AL t'tMTIV K> KHM and IU re- 
>ult*,vl*i l'i/d,|iijf«iliM, Uiadsth, 
Ihllinm, OffJtf i«a e/ JW, 
Hfvlhurn, Holuhnct, B»4 7 —It la It* 
Mouth, Twrfid l.ntr, hrt. 
Female* who cannot endure ftreag 
purgative* And tbete Loxeage* admira- 
bly lulled to Uie many complaint* la* 
eiuent to their *ex, by reiterlag aatura 
and pieventlng tH-rlodieal pale* aed obstruction*. 
They are al«o]ait the thing lor children, being 
agreeable a* the mo*t plea*ant eonfretlen. 
Price 23 an I 9u cent* per f ox. For *ale by the 
proprietor*. J. L IIAIIHIKON A CO. Ne. I Tre 
mont Temple. IWMtnn. and by all Draggtete. Dr. 
Ilarriion can be oomalted, free of charge, a* above, 
lawll 
Milling. 
TIIE «ah«Tihci* have erected at 
the corner 
of Main ami Lincoln itreete, Biddefcrd, m 
flnt clua OTEAM 0RI8T-JI1LL, and placed 
therein the neceeaar* machinery for griadinff 
grain of all description*. The 'sill hae three 
run of etonee (llorr) aid all the machinery ne. 
efMrjr to do Cualom work. Farmer*, mer. 
chant» and other*, hatinjr grain for milling, 




Ditldelbrd, Jane 13,1801. a3tf 
IHPORTAJiT TO FARMERS. 
The enbeeriber* hare for »U at Umtr To%adrj ea 
8priag*i l*Ian<t, 
'9 
PLOW POINTS, CULTIVATOR TEETII, 
('nnldroa Kettlee, A»h Jfoalka, 
WHEEL HUBS, 
WHEEL BOIES. 
We will make aay and all deeeripiloae ef Cart 
Inca by Ikrawri and other* at U»* iMut 
tie* >»4 at lh* loweet prieee. 
A (Uan i>t r»ar patronage te eoltetted. 
JIobacb Weeaaaw, 
Job* II. Muui. 
Blddeford, Jane 1HIMI. * 
